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P,·:xccd·in[J8 ·of tlic IIa(tyrnl'l/f · Oc;ICJ"(d .Jiccling 
of tlw Bcnqal Chm;1Ua of. Om,;mcJ'CG lie hi on 

Jlfondw!J, the )st Jnne; ·1 SGS. 

F. C. EwnmG~, EsQ.J Vice-Prc.sidcnt; in the Ch<tir. 

Tnr:: Chai1'man jn opening tho proceeding~ 
r~aid :~Gcni..krncn, owing to the recent 

President, tho Hon'Lle Hemy 
Ul)Qll me of placiug b8foro yon 

the Committee who h.:tvc: hall the 

honour of eondncting the rt.ITairs of the Chamhel'· 
dming the pnsL siA months, and whose term of 

_oHicc o:s.pireR i..o"day. I 
{.haL the h\)n'blc 
obliged to lea.vc this 
held, as he IYoulcl have r~cldrcsscd yoti a much 
abler n.1a.nne1: t.han it will be in my power to do, 
and I crm but fe:cl that after. an honorable l'ilrccr 

mcrckmt or Calcutta.,- any
would be entitled to a 

than 1vhat I shall be able 
wil1 join in Uw 

whic]l the CommiUcc. at the loss o[ 

n valna.hl8 member. (A pplausc.) 

rl'he ItopurL having hccu before you for a 



week, and being lcngf,hy, I it may Llc 
considered a<; rNtd. Yon notice among the 
various \rbich lHlYe come und<;r our con~ 
I'Jideration may ::tlmost say-timc-honomwl 
01\c of tho lliYer Trust the mm,t ln·omi

bc ::ts :=.tttisfnctoty 
Oommitt.eo to see 

luwards 

onot l'inco Cal-
cnUa har; been a port., and on "\Yhich \YO arc 1>till 
dependent. Yon \Yillnolicc tlwt, on the lOth 
l\hrch last, t.lw CommiUec Mldrcssod the Go-
Yenmwnt of gi'i·ing their l'imYs as to LllC' 
formation of a Trust. for cn.rrying out [!,. 

more comprchcnsivfl sc1JCme of imlWOYcmc11t 
1vhich it was hor1cd rmd bclioYcd wo1.Ud soon he 
in progress, but I regret. ilHtl since this 

\'i'fl.S issnecl we haye reason to fear 
at 1n·c:::cnt lmt little aclion is bci11g taken on 

this must ::nJlhoriz:.ccl 
·.an outlay 

Rocms dispo.sed· io postpollo tho time when a 
larger sum "ill he· needed for tho further im
provement of lho purL. "'iYhilo millions are b0ing 
.spent all oyer Bengal and India for 
puhlic works, r::eems surprising that. 
such 1et.lmrgy Khould regard to irnproYc-
mcnts at onr own doors, IYhich >Yill not hcndit 
Calcutb alo11o, but indirectly the whole of Bcn

energot.ic-and I may sny pnl?-
ccrtnin1y has 

n.n opporlunity of nclJioving, a ox.ooed-
ing that which any of his en-

if it can he snirl that durillg his term of 
and to his exertions, UvJct11Ln. has 

for tho lamling 
nntl shipping of goods which arc to he fonllCl in 
every other of tho 'i',"orlJ. Thrsc works may 
be str~cLly ::J,s "rcprodnqt.ivo/ and pus>.ibly 
1,o nn cx:tenL far .cxcccc1ing ,,-hat people 
c.sLinmto. Il tho 
ilwt. while 
in other 

oi.ltlay of. five bkhs ha::; bem ::ml-horizod. 
nn 

the six months under re,:iew the week
service vic113ombay lms been inangu

ancl, so f:tr :1s the incoming mails arc con-



the 

·w!Jich lw:o lately 
home lett-ers must be 

roincido iu 

(a. 
cspC'.cially rtt tl1is scrtson of \Vhcn it 
was positively known that· the increased ratt;: of 
]JOsbge on overland lef,V:-rs would 'bo enforced, 
steps wCrc. taken to aMain strt.tistics on ·which to 
1xLsc n rcfl.~onaLJc prol.est ngain.st .such an unfor-
·hmat.c mcasnrc, rrncl tho result is h:::fore in 
::~- ld-L~r from the Chamber nddrcs.sed to ScCe-
xetary of State fOr Indirr, ·dated tho 14th .A prll. 

tho time that was ncco.ssarily OXIfcnrlod 
t-his cbta I to sav that 

cnJlccl ;, 1vlmt 

on our institut.:iun, and 
Lo weaken ·wlw.t influCnce it. mr.y have 

nniD.imc.~s of them will he the more apparent. 
:.rhcn 11-oll yon that, aUhe very limo they were 
1:-:t"'ned, tho Editors of ccrtaiuly two of our lcad-
i.ng journals wore· mrvlc 1rith i.lw 
rcm!';on for tho dcb.y, · and lmvc satisfied 
themsclvGs tlmt it was um,voirluhlc. J n this 

>Yherc the l"'''POJHlcrabng 

it seems to me n. misbtke to, pcrhnps, l)lnt.ially 
neutralize the cfrcct wl1ich the views of a large, 
iutelligcut, and ~nrlcpcnrlcnt body of men, Such as 

the Chal'uber, may have, eontiuual1y 
slnrs upon Uwm Jot their imwti-

espccitdly 1vhen it has pfLcn out that 
hn.Yc moved in ~he very 

maHers referred to. There auothcr point upon 
which a few remarks may not he out of plare, and 
that is-tho frequent one sees in the 

Chambr:r doc.s not 
and a ·why the not do t.lJat'' 

jn rcbtion tu mat tor-::; 1vhiclJ certainly cnunot come 
unde1· the head of commercial inLcr-

csts. H douhLlc:ss comr)limcn tary for 
the Chamber to be npon . as tho. 

sOnrr:c from \Yhich n.Jl questions of a pnb-
natnre 8l10uld emp..nate, but I that 

this is not the object, for which 
>vas formcr1. 
·which, \VlJilc 

instance· has O('r:nncd in 
CommiiLcc wouM hayc felt 

ho11orcd in iiJiLiating a movcm(Ont 1Yi1.h the ·view 
offorwarding an address to Her Q.uccn 
on i]w fi:om a%assinution II. the 
Duke of 

on that occa:-::iop, and it 1\;onld, pcrlm.p;:;, be assmn· 
too JnlH:h rc:s}JOlli>ibilit,y to 

wop_crly belonged' to rtll the 

comnnmii.y. But w1JOn, in clc3pnir cl L11c }WO]JOl' 



sorl, was 
to moyo in tho matter, [l,\1d Lhey- did sO, they 1ver~ 
tlwn .acensod of bciug 1' better Jato than never 

in '" suhjuct "\\ hich did uol como within 
their proYinco ; and, 
of t-ho 
front. 

malq: .these rcnMrks becan'3c my term of ofllco C)£

piros to-dny, anrl 1d1ils eriLicisms of such a nat-me 
can no longer aDcd me as a member of t.lw Cum

miLi.ec, I think the Chamber Rhould not be contin

ually chm-ged with taking no action in Hl.'ttLor.s 
wl1ich do not actually ermccrn it... 

Referring again to tho :'lt page IS yon 

will ~eo an imJ)orl:::mt in rcganl to tho 
duty claimed by lho Collector of 0\lsloms and tLo 
J3oard of 1\eyonno on goods lost. in tho riYor. ..:\."t 
pnge S-1, it "\rill 1c notcrl that tho time allowed 

for fl.Jlplicai.ion for n. rcfnnd on short shil1-
mcnts or goods the Govern 
ment to t-hree wo.rkiug. days after tho bus 
left the PorL. At 90, iL '.Y.iH he 

of Noycmber, 1-SG 11 re-
ganling Lhcir 

aull sparR certain llcrlods year, has 
been Tclaxcd to a certain exicnt, whieh will prove 

very agreeable to many .shipmn,slc~·s and ownc1·.c,. 
I am sorry to say that, in reply to tile letter of 

the . . 
cation has been received since this report was m 

nnothcr rer>res.entatl<Jll 

the re~ommcndations 

'>Yhiel1 arc ar.lvocatccl . 

and tho Collector of 

Honor, thc·l..~ieutcnant-Governor, l"O(lnesting [t re-
con.sidorati.on of the ; ihc entire 

}JOnclenco 1vill prul)ably placcrl before yon . 
the next semi-annual report. Should the opposi

tion lo the wishes· of tho Chamber, which lws 
been manifested by tho officials n.llnded to, be 
conlinncd, it will" then lir: with yolll' Committee 

to decide as io tho advisflbility or appealing 

io tho Snprcmc Uovernmcnt., n.nd oLtaining 

of tho of Co1lllno1ce 
nt I lllfl):,. adtl, ·has 
hoeu already promi;:.ed. 

Everyone who road tho Jato Financial l\linis
ter's Rt;ttcmon t nnwt lmYe at on eo deLe dod the 

to the one aim:t 
extra which was on grain hst year, 
-:whcrdlC pointed to tho increased trJClc nS a proof 

tlwt the tax "\Yas not felt. He· either ig:noi-"od or 

"ints una\rtiro of tbo fact ihat dui·ing lSGJ-GV tho 



~:r:tin crops were so -;hort ns to r,l'cate a famine in 

cnbcin disLrid:o:·~nd to all OV<..'~r Bt•ll
with the 

rnntrc of thiS, however1 y.onr Com~ 
not. fc:cl called upon to rcmonstrutc 

a cout.innullCc of this adclitionnl duty, as 
wa':l le-ried with the conctirrew:c of yom Cham-

ber's who ·were on 1.ho Tariff Com-
lflGG, and it is not believed that it IYi!J. 

in our ne1Y· F'inaneo llliuister we 
such an able man as Sir Jticlmrcl Temple; one 
1\ho lms filled with unusual ttbilit.y the mrmy high 
and honourable posls for whi.0h · he ha" boon 
choscn,-whosc name is identified more or less with 

ul' the must prominent e1~ent.s in this conn-
the !JfL~t ten or i\Yeh~c is 
cotwersn,nt 1vith the of t.ho pea-

opinions, Lhcir "\Yants, and 1vho lw.::; their 
coniiclcnce. If he ha":J a surplu:s at the end of 

f'O large m to enable him to abandon 
the source.;, of roYemte, tllen tlHJ 

may fairly ask for the 
ditionoJ duty on g1:ain 011 

]JOlitiral economy-that tlw 
· ;:.honlrl be taxcfl as 

Sta~c 11ill admit 

left the country, it will be hardly necessary to 
more tlmi1 allude to h~ro; very weak attonwt-'--l 
think I may crLll -it-to answer the 
ments in the Charllber's letter, which was 

'wq,rdcd to Government, pointing out tho other 
sources from which Tovenue might be derived. I 
do not think the honou rl\ble gentl~man diU him
sclfmuc1i credit by the way in wJ1ich he l'eplicd 
to those arguments, for he proved nothing what·· 

.c>or: 

The increase in t-he numbcr.of accidents 1vhic:h 
hay·e occnrrccl to ships ju tho riYer has giwn rise 
to very serious apprehensions regarding the efficien

cy of the Pilot Service, and your CommiLtee took 
steps to _get information in order that tlwy might 

as to the n.clvisability of intl'odueiug some 
into the deparLment.. I am sorry to say 

that until to-day \Yo have· boon unable to 
thing. In· a book ,,-hich has llcen 

the lu::ot ·mom(mt, I find that the rnlcs fo1· adwit
ting pilots and Jcad~r!:lcn wore apparently is.-,uod 
on Uw ~~Lfh November, 1853,· and I do not Eeo 
that they have since been revised [\.t Ull. Rule 5 

"A candidate offering himself for examinrt
his- quali{icntions for tho dutiGR ·o[ 

i..o ad. n.s leadsman in order to 
Lc roqniror1 to .show, fil'sL Umt he is 

22 ycar.'l of age ; Sl'COlld, that he· lws Leon 7 

year:-:; at roe:</ i.lw lnst 2 as. an ofiicer; third, Umt 
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JJC has merited -tho 011inion of i,!l(_,,:;·c 11"nder 
whllm he had for the last t-w··o years.'' 

Now, I fear there is rcrL~On to believe that Uwso 
n 1Jes l~:we noL been ::;trieLly adhered to. A11ything 

n.frecting the shi}lping arriving and departing from • 

-the· port is a mutter ser~om~1y 

un.denvrilers and shippers and I 
· your next Cornmit.tec -willll~Yc ml" opporLu-

of dealing with it. Of eonrso I, canneL 

-~~on ell foT thtOlll, but. I think it would be a 
'"''''"' ''"u" that. they should look into 

never in the history 
a ioorc Ilouri::;bjng or 

1t is at the rresent time. firms and 
individual::, lwxc been admiltecl as nt8mbers dur

ing Uw past l'ix month-=1) subject to Lhe usual con-

.firmution at thiSt and our monthly 

than e~er \\"Cl'G before. 
P.nch cirelunstanecs any ·steps 

which Uw Oommitk:G, with the concurrence of 
tho memlJers ofthc Clmmboi·, might take towards 

hoaliug the mdOrt.unn.te diJ\erm).ces·which led to 

t.l~o secos>~ion ·of six influential finnt; sou1e fom· 

C0lls-Lnwd 
mttintain 

a.l-·wa.ys oc-

11 

cupic't1, ancl believing that {,be united in/hwnco of· 

tho mercn,nt.ile- community is very necessary 

for dw snr:ces<>ful accomplishmon L of whrtt wo 
nndertake, lh.ll Commit.tcc ln·onuht for\yn,nl 

n. resolution which -was hy the Council 

of the Cham bor two years sinet:, and fLpprovcd 
of by tlJO :weeded -GrmB, hnL w hioh unfortunn,toJy 

dirl nJt at ·that. -Limo tho objecL for 

1vhich it was lntcuded, to tho insigni-
ficant ·mnjority in ftwor n1.ensuro. This 

resolution, as you u.re aware, was circulated to 
all the members ·who \\-8ro entitled to vote, and~ 

to the nlmosl unanimous expression of 

elicited in it-s favor, I am happy to 
yon· that 1\lossrs. ~hnlil~C', Skinner and 

Honnio rlnil Co., \·\Tattcnbach,. 

Co., and \Villimnson Brot-hers nnd 

accepted your iuyitation, fonvarclcd 

the Committee, to the Chambcr-
w1Jieh I believe will very R::t-Lisfacto,y 

±-n the mnjority hol"o ]H'esent. 

It is JmrdJy for me, to . refer to· the 
Ymious oLhor mattm·s the roporL, in, addition io 
·,vl1ieh many oth0rs of- a more trivial nature l1ave 
comG h.::fore t-he CommiLt.ro -cluringtho pasL si_\. 

JJ1011t.hs. The Committee· hrrve cndenvourocl to 
their host n.Ltclltion to all these 

lJcon by their 

t.nry, Jl,'fr. I luave the reiJOrt, 
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men, in your hands, nnd hust you ·will npproYc 
of tlw ::~clion of ilJC Coni1i1!t:t8e during the pn.s.t 

· :o,ix mont.hs. (Loud applause) This being ~IG 
anmw.l election, perhaps, it_ would be as \Yell if 
serutinccn; w~rc appointed. 

Mr. J.lurrny proposed that 1\I~·. S. Drmlly nnc1 
l\Ir. II. H. Sutherland be appointed scrntineers 
to report tho result of the election for officers 
durillg the eusuing year. 

The Chairman ob>:.:crwcl that before ilw refmlt 
of the \vas declared, it had jm;t Oeen sug-
gested ilmt., cons8quencc of the 
number of members who lmd been 

the lrtst six monthS', it mlght be deemed 

to 11ostpone tho election fo_r a "\\'eek, to 
allow the members in question to Yote a.Hd 
i.o be Toted He (the Chairman) .thought that 
the course 1wopo~;ecl might he follo\Yed. 

ldr. 1\lurrny srtw difficulties iu tlw 
rtp}lrchenckd the 1\ulcs of the Chamber 
})licit.. on the point; and they wGro bound 
conformity with the Rules. 

ex
to net in 

Tho Chairman ro{ld Rule 7 IYhieh .was to U10 

follo-winr;s· cfTcct :-''The husiness and ftmc1::; of 
tlw Chamber shall be by a Committee 
of 7 mcml)c:rs. President mul Vice-. 
P1:esident, and fh·e to be elected fllllltl· 

13 

ally at -tho Gencr.1l Meel.ing of the Chamber in 
the month of .Jfay." · 
on this occasion adhered to rule. 

(Laughter.) 

l\h. ~furray again gn,vo it as hiR 0]1inion thnt_ 
tho con me proiwsed ,yas not ·in he undei·-
At6od tlwt not. only tho election of 

bers, but also thnt of the seceded firms had to he 
confirmed rtL this meeiing, until which time they 
were not members. \dJilc under the rules the elec
tion w~s to he hold in 1\fa.y: it iras true· that 
this was the ht of June, hut the :Jist 1\Lty lw.ving· 
hccn Sunday, tlle Committee should have one 
.day's grace. 

The Chnirman then called to mwthcr 
nlle to_- the effect· t1Jat for aU mission 
might be elected hy the Committee l)l'ovisionally, 
such election to confirmation nt the 
next e1lsuing :~·eneral \Vhat tho mem-
bers prese_11t ";-ere then flSkod to do Wns this : viz., 
to confirm the c1ectiou of J 7 :firms and incli,~idna1s 
:rrho hucl bcc.n elected in that manncr:--t.hnt is, prO
.l)Osecl and :;;ccondcd hy two members, nmldcctecl by 
the Committee to the confirmation of iJmt 

But reference to the four seceded 
firms, had been 1m·iterl to rejoin hy G3 votes 
out of GG, and were, therefore,- in un cnti!·cly differ
ent position-were, in fact, members of the 
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Chrrmhcl' {,\·o wMks ngo, nud fl,S en tiLled {o · 
Yote or be voted fOr as any one ; if'ihis moot-
ing w~1s asked to confirm their ach.J1iR'iion iL would 
7Jc eq_niYa1CJli to nl:'king ihc members to do Ycr

hnlly what nortdy the whole of them did in· ~uiting 

a f'ow dfl,YS before. 

I\lr. 0~ Von ErnsLhauscn 8rLIY nothing in the 
Rulec.: to preclude these nC\\· members irom voir 

ing, nor Lo prcYcni.. Lhc postpo11cmcnt ofthc scruti
ny for a we6k to enable them {.o do so .. 

Mr. Peter Anderson said as rt member he 

liaJ, as he uqdorstood it, hr:cn called Lo tho meet
ing to consider the report., anclllC' did not 

:my reference to the seceded members that 

document.. In J1is YiPw tlwy had iir::;t. to dC'cide 

whet.lwr the report should be received, m!d tlleu 
they could go on to any other question, if 
llCCI3S'Sary. 

A discus~ ion on the !Joint continued, . .in whieh 
scYcralmcmbers to0 k pad, when it wn<; proposed 

James Munloeh, c:cco11 dod by Mr. J Qhn 

I< That t!w1 Hepar\ of tho .Commit-too of tlw 

?Immbcr .of ~otnmcrce frn: the lmlf-voar. oudcd 
,~nth Apnl, 18GS, be received and adoi1tod." 

Co.Niccl1.tnanim.Qllsly. 

l\jr.A: 
\Villeox 

l5 

Temple 

1' ThaL lhc condiLioDal clcct.iun of 

JHcssi·s. A. \Valker and Jfournicr, .T. Thoma'3 

& Co., HL1bc1' & Co., E. D. Latapio & Oo., Ull
mann, Hirschhorn & Co., \·Vie1~lwlt 13rot.hcrs, 

& Co., .John A1kinr>on· & Co., l\1r. S. 
J". J?ator::;on, Su.pe1'inlcu
and Oric11t.gl Slcmn ]{umi

gotion r~. Si8VCI1SUH, Local Agcuf, 
of llw Ifong-!Dm,r; and Shanghai Bankin,r; CoJ]JO
nrtion, l'vlr. S. Cochrane, .!.llonager qf the Af!!'tl 

Bonk, Lincilcd, Mr. Elias S. and Mr. G. 
J\1. Dhckcr, nnd the rc-olroction Grind-

& Co., and Mr. H .. J\'Iacallistor, Agent ~f the 
as members of the Chamber, be 

Carried ununimonsly. 

It \Yas t.hcn pro poRed by "li:Ir. A. G. Om ham 
and seconded by Mr. J olm Oo:Yic-

11 Thnt Lbc election of office bearcno should be 
postponed for a, \Ycck, in order that the r>cvcnlcen 
firms, admillcd during tlw half-year, should Jwyo 

the oppor.tunity of recording Lhcir votes. and o£ 

lJcing thomsolye.s elected Lo oflice." 

II'Tr. Murr8y said he would /Jog to propose an 

amendment. According to the rules they could 
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tEe clcdion. \YiLhout 
in any way :1 :slnr upon lllc new member.-; 

}IC mighL say tllaL the Chamber ·were bound, us 

long rts it ktd rnlcs1 strictly to alJidc ·lJy them. 
He would be veri willing to second ally resolu
tion to alLcr the rules, but1 as lw. could not coin
cide in tho resolution prorlosecl, he would maYo 
as an amendment-

(( 1'Jmt us u;c foJ'cgolng resolu~ion is contrary 
to the rules of the Chamber, 1Yhich state tbat 
~he: election shall be held in 1\Iay, and any 
m the be only made at a 

held after throe months'· 
previous notice> tho Yates, as already recordcll Le 
considered ducisivG." 1 

. 1\il> ErnsLTw.usen adhered to his opinion tbaL. 
li :vas competent to postpone the election io acl
Jmt of tho new members recording thcit· yates. 

J\fr. SuUwrlm~d entirely co:incidCd ,i,lth Mr: 

2tit~rmy, ~nd. would second tho am8ndment 
Whl~h, bemg pnt to the vote, was decbrel1 to 1 , 
earned lJy a f "} . . JC 

bcillg" therefore o 2, t lC Ol'lgnw.l motion. 

lil ~~heSrcDsu1tbol"thc _scrnliny ·was then declared by 
J. '· any, lollows :-

James Home, lJ::,ch Prcsiclr.mt. 

1'1 

1!'. G. Eldritlgc, Esq., Vicc-J?rcsidcaL. 

A. G. Graham, Esq.;. 0. Von Emst..hittlsen, 

Esq.; Seth A . .A pear, Esq.; P. T. Ralli, Esq.;'· 

H. Tioinhold, Esq. ; 1liem.bers of Com1aittee. 

The Chairman said he w::is sensiLle of 

Uw coufldence that had been him, and 
so long as he coulJ. spare the he should he 

halJ])Y to do all in his pov)cl' to fonnxcl the inter

ests of the ChmnlJer. (Loucl upplausc.) 

:Mr. JHtuTay 
eel a Lhal the 

and ~fr. Dauhy second
thanks of the Chamber he 

giyen lo the Committee for their services _during 

the past half-year." 

CmTiccl uncmim01dy . 

rl'lw Chairman intimated llmL a short t.imc since 

1\fc.ssrs. E. K and Co. wrote Lo 

?tir.l). Cmwe1a, on behalf of the finn of 1:fcsBrs. 

rell'ocochino, desired lhaL Lhc ldter of the .firm. 

"";\It·. TI:1lli bd!J3 mmble Mt·. J, 1\J, 1\o;;·,, who ne.x:t 
in Oltl~r of \ oL~, ·~~~~.pte•J the <Jlli.c~. 
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representing the nature of their grionn1co Le rcfm·
rcd to. 'l'ho letter ,1\TI$ to tho follo·wing cfiOct :

To A. B. SIIEKLDTox, Esq., 

Oilg·. Scci., Dcngn1 Chmnbcr of Commerce. 
Sm1- \\.,. e lJeg t~ draw n,Ucntion to the 

very defective manner in claims by ship-
ngcnts of vessels for arc 

that you ·will place mat-
of the Clmmbcr for 

their 9pinion1 and to asccrlain :whether no remedy 
can be cifccted to prevent tho horrvy losses which 
are daily made by ~:,hjaJors from ag:uts i·o
fusing to lKIY 

By scyoral decisions of the Small Cau':>e Cotut, 
whi~h have been confirmed by Uw High Conri,, 
it has been ruled that ngcut.,; o.re not liable for 
claims of this nature, consequently, the 
only clumcc of recovering demurrages 

hur.scd by them is to ,snc the ealJtain, and in nine 
cases out of ten1 although the hilllnay be sent in 
to the in time for cxnUfimd.ion by tho 
111flstcr) agent~) delay till tho mon1cnt 
of the to ma.ko known "\YhcLhcr 
tho cap.lain accepts or rcfu~os to llass the claim ; 
by winch means, in the oyont of his rofnsin,,· 
·which is frequently tho ca;.;o, 110 ' 0;~~ 
he had of applying to tho Small Court ere 
the Yesselloavos the port. 
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\Yo hog tbal you ·will phcc t.lJC suhjcet before 
tho Committee for their· con;.;idcration as to the 
mcasmes to be adopted in fnlnre to prevent such 
unfairness to shippcno.-\V c 1·cmain, &c., 

(ll.p.) E. E. Pirrnococrnxo & Co. 

(Sd.) S. E. P.cTnocoorrnw. 

OalenU .. a1 Gllt J.\iay, 18G.S. 

Mr. 1Turray was inclined to think that the agent 
of tho was rcSilOnsible for tho and 

f'l'om tho 

rnw Secretary read tho reply of tho Chamber 
to ld"essrr>. Petrocoehino, which .is n.r-: follows:-

~hssm. R B. PErnococmxo & Co. 

DI:.AR Sms,-Your letter dated the Gth instant 
has buon eonsi.dcretl by the Committee of tho 
Chamber, who I}Uitc agree -.,vith you as to the cx-
pcdicllCJ' of some measure ncloptC<l to ennble 

of cbims 

tho Cham-
bcr will be held on the 1st proximo, appears to 
iho Committee that it \'rill arrord a good opportu
JJ.ity for a public discussion of tho qucstioh, and 

will accordingly givu notice of this intention 
in circular calling the muct.ing. Your firm 1 
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tlwy assume, 1rill he to bring: Lhc .subject 
forward on that 

of the Committee .sug
thc lJl'rtcticc of hi.~ 

to the agents of 
for tho previous 

(Sd.) A. B. Snr::Kr,r;rox, 

Olfg. Secy. 

A desultory discussion here ensued as Lo whicl1 

party, tho or tho master of the vessel,- was 
lial)le at la1\ in \Yhich 

SmiLh 
and other members engaged. 

Mr. Emi>Lhanscn relatec_l l1is experience of a 
cnse in point, in ·which, 

of the ship ·with an 10r tho amouut., he 
ultimately ::;ucccedcd in compromi:;ing the maHer 

by consenting to rcec:i1·e half the .sum claimed. 
In his opinion a was n, difficult 
one to Gstablish in turn-
eel upo11 evidence, 
del1l of hnxd 
many in:::tancc'i 

on Lllc prcfer;thle 
claims, Mr. Seth 

l\Ir, D. Srnilh, f":le-
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r (lf de~ 
~~ r~h_M :~~c ;~::~io~o~~~~a:~~:~g alm1gsidc l>o 

mmTngc ' ~ 1. . . the mcm~ 
circnlftt.ed by the COlmmLtec o inioil'5 
lJCl"S of the Clmmher for . P , 
no;; to i.hC' best manner of treaLing the rmhJect. 

Cc1!'J",'cd uno.JiiJllously. 

A yotc of thanks "\Yas pasz!cd to the Ohair, nnU 

the meeting s0paratcd. 

A. B. SHEKLETON, 
ogg. Secretco·y. 



·rmNGAL CHAMBER OF· CmiThfEROK 

J>NDJ:D 30TH. _A_pnrr,, l 868. 

The CommiLLoc 
~u}wir J:.cport-. on LlJC 

come nndcr their 

h::df-yc[lr. 

to submit 

colJro( .. ·<.nt:

and hn.s lw.cl · tlwir 

on.rncsL '11lw Llst-Jmlf-ycrtrly J~C]_'Oj.'L in

fanned tllC member.:; of'- Llw Chamber tlwL steps 
l1ad 

corc1ln.1 
been t-.lmG on tlJC ·12!" .of JTebrnrnv n contnwt wns 

· entered inlo, aL n total cost of rin: l~lJd1.':1, fo.r J 

.screw pik jeUics; G :steam cr;uios, G· lto.i."Ls, S 



eovored sheds and the necessary rails,' wacr 

gons, &c., the whole t.o be completed hy )1fay ] s~ .. 
18GD, and two ofi.JJC:])iers with crmJes, sheds, &c., 

to be ready for use on or heforc the 1st. of Feb
ruary next. Tho ma<Jonrj• ·work lms heen com

.menced, ·and two of the abutmenis D..re a1re~dy 
above tille. ·.The anangements a.rc 
intended 1hc most complete description, 
enabling shi1Js to lie alongside of tho jetties at all 
sb.ges of t.he tide, and to discharge· t-heir cm·goes 

with the aid of the steam hoists, cranes, &c.; the 
goods crtn he ])laced in trollil'S a1ungside of ·the 
vessels, aiH1rnn under a COI'crecl \Yay to the 
sheds, ]Jnssed by t.he Customs ' 

.to_the car.t.s with very litAJe delay. It is nncler~toorl 
that tlwse steps lJCtvo been tn.ken so· that 

relief he afi'orrlocl withoui.. waiting 

r,fihc of Com-
or Trmtees, will, your Com-

mittee lJelie>·o, be: al!IJointcd to carry. o~tt a more 
.comprehensive sehcme .for the 

menL of the port ; und this 

:onsic~er:d ns ~n augury 9f further movement 
m a Slm1lar diroction·-i.he nctiop. of t,ho GoYern-

The cones 
the of the 

or. 11 BoarJ of Commissioners ha:s 
the atteutwn of lhe Governmellt. of I ndin.,· 

th~ Guvornment of Dcmgn.]l and your Commit-

tc):J during the f'ew monLb<:>, allCl. it; .is to be 
hoi1cd th1tt the next se'mi-nnnna1 
of the Chcunbcr .is ·held this long mooted 

most importaut ·matter will have as~nmN1 a ddi
nito :;hap e. 1'hc Committee arc h'nppy to say they 

believe thut His Honor thc·T.icutrnani'.-Go\Tcrnor 

::md :Bfr. H. Leonard, the late Officiating Chief 

EniTineer to the Govel'nmenl of Bengal in the 
. Public "\Yorks arC both Cully alisc 

to the nece%ity. action iu regard to the 
laro·er scheme ; it to the I.ieutenron\: Go· 
Y8l~10r's Cxorliom; 1vorks in ptogress 

hrtYO .boon so promptly undertaken, and it is hoped 
that His Honor will continue to exert his pOwerful 

inflllencc in pushing on the qnestion. 

From Omit. qf Bengal to Glwuober qf GomliiCi'CC. 

Calcu.ttc~, the 21st Fc!n·g(o·y, 18GS. 

t.lw letter fi'om Lhc Govennrwnt 
datul Ow 13Lh instant, and more especially on l·hose in 
paragraph<; 3, 7, and S. 



~.siL ismrulc ],yLJJc 

I am 

<iodndJk· 
J:nr ll1J·. 

it. will 

Conn
ill -L!Jc 

GovGmoJ· docs nuL fcc] ~nrc IJOw.l(n· iL wo1<ld IJc nr:~dica-
lJ!c undor Llli;; <lr:·nngomc~,L lu kiT lhc ' 

Y;hicJJ 

giYo.n f.o -tho CO!J~inJCL!on 
c;hctb :Lt. nn osLimdnl cosl of alJOu.L .') 

ll1:tt. n conLl'ad; for t.hc c:·:t;cuLi 011 -o! 
r.oncltH1c:(1. j\~L Lcon:.nl'6 

imJ;ron~moHt uf :t portion Uw l'iYoJ· bmk l(!l' ac

comwolht.ion of couEt.ry lJo,'b ,,·ill rt]_, 0 he caniod onL 
fl.L once 

1 ,riwii1 a]jl(Ji 1 il,~ w11icl1 iL i~ 

lc l1o LIH~sc :--

{.1) 

1. Tlw Clllii]'O:-;it.ion of' Llit; Boanl or ColllmiLLuo 

mcHk of nppoinLing Lhom. 
;; 'J'hoi1· ftllldiolls aml 

'J. Tl1c provbou ol J01 c:mying ouL 'rorb; of 
.illlJll"OV0111Cllb, 

Tlw for comlrnd'n:; Llw wcn·k.~. 
G. 'l'l1e posiLiyu of tho Government. 

'l'J1c bsL olwions will lJo lii'Jiniy dek1·-
. 1uine1] hy rkei~ion ,dJicl1 may be COlli(; (.u a~ l.o L!Jo 

JllaLuria.l qnc~Lion--!Jow f'uw..l~ f'o1· Lhc "·ork;; arc Lo liu pro

vidul. J\ml U1is inckcrllilll~t in a degree 

· inllucnec Lhc 

nwde. 

.Aller fnll cnn;,i!lcratioJJ, J :1111 indincll. 

{,o Lhc opiuim1 Lhat. Ll1e bcsL conr.se Guvern-

111011(. j,o a•hallC!; Lhc \Yholc mo1wy rcc1uiJwlfor 1.1Jo work.';, 

pro\'i~ion 

conLainccl 1n 
~illlilar Lu those 

c:ueh :1 ru·c11tte 
f1·1,m Lho wo1k8 us shlll snf!iec for j,],c paymonLofinlcrcdr 

011 Lhe oi1Lby, f(Jl' Lhc cflkionL mainLciwnoo alH1 
went of tJw \I'Ol'k~, i\llcl, pcl'lwps, ,Jlm Jl>I a ·;in];ing 

Lo rcclccm the Iir:;~ ouLlay. · 

I can pcrcei1-c no 

cnnying onL l.ho works Ly 
mCut gnamnLee raLhcr UwH 1:-y 

-t.hi·_; in 

hy GoYeJ'lllilcnl .. In ciLhu··ce~se tlw will1o· 

~;;:i•_·o lo lnn·c J'ull control OI'C'J''Lhc c-xrcmliLmc, lJuL in Uic 



l.liLLl t-1'''-- [.!Jc. 1c:->pon~iLi!tt.y of t.he Gu\'u·nn1cnL will Lc 
ll!OJ c 11irccl. nncl comjllote than it is nndor t.lw gnnr.tn(ce 
L~;,[,m. 'l'lti, seems Lome to be n.u·n.clntnLagc, 

then, UHlt the Govommont will :tch·ancr the 

lOr the Port. of C,J]enLLrt, I 

the consLmeLion of the 

t be Go1·crnmcut, :-tad th,1 t 

should be lllade O\'Ol' 

in. \\~hom, 

GoYcJ·nmc·nt., 
of nJI wha1 vc~, 

o~her WOJ b;, and of 
th_c l\lYCnuc~ tlcrivecl 'l'o this Bonrd or Com-
llllLLc.r I would 01l.c,o give the duty of 
and clctorminiug· what works arc to be 

in wlmt order, tlwir Llccisious lwin; ~;nLjcet to the liwol 
0!"1lers of Gm·ermnent 

Fom· GoYormncnt SCJ'\Tnnls, 
FiyeJ\lembcrs 

of tho Committee' 
of I am 

i o.r tho J'onr Gonmmnnt Sf'l'V[lllt.s, one should br Uw 
Chnmnrm of the C'ommissionct.>; awl · 
Hot, 1 think, for some tim~ !o come 

tlmtt11i> 

AnoLhcr of U1e 
nn EJJginecr, a thiid 0111 oili<xr of U·e C ,,:CI ,-~~IDIL<; slwnld he 

_, ·l. 011L f)laJtmcnt, 

aiHl tl1C fonrtl1 n.n ollicer of the Ill ~n·ine 
;c;crms to me llllllecr~sar,r t.o appoint more 

mis5ioncl rcprc~onL {.]Je :tllnnicip.tlil.y, 

oLhrr11ine hot.h Ow GoYC'1J1111Cnl sennnLc; 

and those f10m {.]Je commcreinl and Lwding ronununil.y, 

·will most of them bc ,lmLiees f'or j,\w Town of Cnleut.tn, 
awl will certainly nU of them hrwo 

prolxt-

represent {.he :t\Junieip:tlity. 

With t'espcct to the motlr of nppointing the five Il0l1-

oll1eial Commis~ioncrs, and the of thn 

J\Iunicipality, there ·wilJ_, pcrllfl]l~, some difl'erencc of 

opinion, nnd it is a voint that [ think nwy l1e fitly lcfL 

for ilctenninntion by the Lcgi~Irttive Council, to wlJOm 

will be afforded hlll opp01 tunity Of f!sccrtniniiJg tlJC 
•icws and ol1inions of all persons concerned, 

A;; to the fnnctiom nntl powerA of tlH' Commi5sioners, 

I have already indir~atod inn general wny what I consi-

der ·should he. As the practicnl manage-
ment usc of the works be constructed, T think 
that their nnthority ~hould be <'Omplctc; but 

tho tolls and rnLes to he levied, maxima rates of 

course be fixed UA·now by lnw, and witllin those maximo, 

mtes tho Commi~sioners should fix tho rnto8 to be le\'ictl, 

subject to the sanction of GovCrmncnt. ~\~ouming ns 

aboye that the works arC· to be constructed hy mcnns of 

it is oln·iolJ&ly rigl1t that tl1is powe1· o,hon1d 
Govcrn!llcni. · 

I .~ubmit this as a mere oupinc of an:mgem_entc;, whicl1, 



(0 m~, may he n,]r:mlaJCO!nlj' s:dJ.-d_i(ufctl {o1· 

fdTailgO:!JiPJl! under Act X. r,C JSi>G, ldJi•,·h 

lnts Jiron"<] entirely inoperative owing to the 

of nlc ,Ju."licr>'J lrJ rni~c ln011Cj' Jor 

lhc A8t. i\J0:,t of file pro·,;ision8 
n!' Act X. lSI)(i Y;il\ prnl,ably he founrl, wit), very· 
liul~ {,]tr.ration;_to be .on_o<er:p!i!J]e r,f applic.ali<:m io Uw 
TIC\'; ,\gene)· ptO[lliEC<J.. 

T!w rtltcrr:tion~ of !lw law will con_·i.s!. in 
Ll18 crcr.tiou ol a -"pccially .odcdul burly of C_om:lli.c·.;;icJJ
er", in,;tcnri of, <IS nor;,[, Cnmmihcc of Jus:iccs of L] 1c 

l'c:\rc:, in 11l'L·villi11g for the c:;ccution of the ncccs."rtl'"o 

for r, fullc.r 

to 

F,·IJiil (./or/ <Or:[ J,,rfiu [0 G'r~i'l. r:f Br·;;yol. 

Crdculto, tlrr; 13111 FciH!I(Ii'.~l, lSG,S. 

Gov,;rnor (J\'.ncrrtl in 

•·ic1Y.: entcrtr.incd 

eom:iti,•n~ to h0. 

:::;era], 

2. 'l:l1cre an: one m· fwo point~, lH)WCYer, which ap

to Nil for rcma~·k, anU 0n thc~e I am lo offer the f~'.~-

· 2. Fir5\ a~ to the c:dcJ:l of t]Jc 
OJ!rmtcd to tiJc ECW Commi:;~ion. in 

Council is in furor ol f.1r as P!'Hcficable, tile 

the Chairman Ol' 

the sy~tcm 

tariff nf charge3, and any otlwr· matter.': which .tl1e 

GovernmEnt Llfl.}' reh~1· to tl1em, all of 1Yhich sbould he 

tlistindlj· in !he Act creating the Commission. 
I-Ii:o in Council i.: f1n·ther of opinion tlwi it 
lY<.mld be het!ct· to ft'•js[ain fram down any flxeJ 
nur:.tbur er CommiEsionc.rs; it if it be 

tl~at -at 1w .tiwe ~ha:l ilwrc lJc le33 thnn three tlwm, 
the fOcal GuYcrnmcJ;L 

d.;termiuc tl1c number 



4. In cases '1\lrcr.~ the Chnirnlnn diffclS from the r•;:ot 

cf the CommiPsioncrs lJC ~hould be empowered to nok 

for the orclen of tlie local Govcn.ment h€fore acting, 

r..ud the Jcci3ivn of His Honor the Lieutcnnnl-Govemor 
slwuld bcfinnl and coaclusivc. 

it will 

belong to the G-o

(1tflnc the! systcr~ 

B. The Go,·crnment of Judi~, I a~t !o r.dtl, ~cc no 
objection to ~he Chitirman oi' the . 

t, in framing the 
to inhoducc compui

~ory chusc:; smh n3 t].o::o which formcU 1\o~. 47 to 51 of 
AotXoflSGG. 

tothcwcccss nnd con
'\'cnicnccofthc :nrrmgGmmts to induce the 

thcjctticoar::.llother mcansllro,ideU to facilitate land-

of H is likely that pri1 ate 

the action of a· 
1Jody in such it matter; n.nU at all c·.-cms it 

eccm~ l1cltcr thr,t any lcgisbtion in this Uirection should 
be 1e:cnc\l till it~ ncceo~ity is apparent. 

It i3 \ln:te llO;~iblo tlr;'lt, uw~et· ecl'lrtin circum.-

stances, it 
of onlcr in 

ll 

become nccczsfi:'I"• for the prc9crvation 

rort, tq mako: ~orue rules which might 

11n.ve some c,uch complexion as these 

Bnt the object with which they were into 
the Act seems to he to crettte an ir.come, nuU thi8 >vhctlrer 

the real Convenience of tho ncLoUcJ lh8 

F1·om C'l!C!Jii0tor fJj OoiJWWI'Ce to Oovt .. qf Bcngtd. 

Calc/il)u, the lOth Jlfa?'cli, 1868. 

1 am r1ircded IJy tl11" Committ~:e of the Ch:llnht!l 

o!1 the lill,SgcsLions con-
" kttcr No. claLrL1 the 13th. ·uJt.irno, from 

·the C1ov·~i·nment. of Ir.tlia to the Public \V01k::;• Depart

men~ of the Ben.~;)] GcYernment. 

2. Rw:ct"Ying -Lh~L ccmmnuicntion for snhsC([I1ellf; 

i.hc ComJtd:cr fi!.~l dc>i~·c ~o ll;eir pctfcc.L 
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u:cm:Ly . 

. ;1. Il ·will lJC: seen th:>J t.lw flvo {ir:;t muncd Commis~ 
mon~rs lll'ce t.he ~f\mo n~. His Hen or 
nml iho CommittrG 

think tLat t~mL 

~~o he rc;prcsontcr1. \Yith regnnl Lo UJ;: ropre-;cubtion 

. . " con;rmmity, tlw Committ.0c 
:no m1~~~ cn~~f tlJc num]Jor t.]JCS8 rcn·;on<\ ;-

-~ , l nmst lJe ndmittu1 that: tho nwrclwni-s of 

~a,cntt.a nr.~. more direeOy interested "in, and f(!Ol . 
~ho llV.Cn!l.y for tho J>rOposcrl imp·ovcmcnlQ 
11101 e th;~u oLhcr. brt.rHcJt of the geTJ<oral com: 

rbily cxpcricucn a.ro lJcUn 
to tlw.m.turc of LJ1o :l(t~ilitics 

for the 
ihcir 

JJO gl•nt.lemcn with 

afLor, ;wr1; while 

their time {.o We 

1.3 

:~nl. Out. of the nino mercunt.ile mcm]J(;rs sc1gg8sL~ 

cd. at t·wo ~:Jhould be. bkcn f1nm tho n<1l·i\'o 

COJ-:J.lilunity. 

,1. 'J'hc ot1wr IiJoclification o[ ITis ITr>nor';; minnto 

whieh Lho. ConnnitlcG of Hw Ohnmb61· pro1Josc l1as refer

ence to the mode of ~<piJointir;g the nine non-oHicial Com

C:oycnnncnt :~ 

wnfinn i-hc vic,,-:;; 
tho 

of "\\·}Jich sneh 11orLion ns 

f,clyocatc i3 1wrc i11Lro-



l::i 

or any 

ii. nnY Commis~ionc:r. 

J:ectly o~· imlireeoLly .imcrcslod OJ' in 
nny cont.ract. or work or oflico of Commis-
:,ioncr8, he .~lwll eecsu to be Commic:<,ioucr,' am] 

l1i·~ office 

C. 'Tho :cnLhcriscd to 
nppoint Commitbcor; of Lhcir JHnnlJn· wibh such 

and· undn· omclJ ill:olnw~ior.f>, (lirccLiow;, 

ntd limiLaLiom,, as rnay np1iG~l' to l.llc Commis-

'7. < 'J'lw sbonl1i .hrt\'0 Lho po\nr to 
i!cLcuninc, f1·om Lime io Lime, snbjc;cf; lo Lhc n.p

WJrL.ditCS 'Jhn.ll be 

rolb,' 

G. In <"tlWiYCr t..o UJG ldLc;r fi·om Lllo GoYcrnmc11L of 



l G 

-the improvement of 

of GnYernment m.t.lwr l.llfm assumr 

. nomin~l control over t.lw . of . [tffi1.irs, 
m l'OflllLy, ktving no voir:c.in ddcrrnininrr t-he 

action to lm taken. " 

. 7. ~l'O~!l thC' COllClll'l\; nrc expressed 

:do.'ls.oi liJs I:IollllJ' tlw Licni-enant,-Gon;J·n or, mnv hG 
mfcncd Lhnt Lhe Ccmilrlith~c of tho-Chamber. do nol · 

G of, the lcMor 1'ron1 thp Governmc.ut of 
rt pmmpf. 

wo_J_ks for Uw improYcmont_ cf it- ~CCll!S to them 

1o:~~~;~~~c i.lml a special gr;~nt_ . hfl_ lllfl.de ench yonl' 

dJsLuwL irom il10 e~timntc for 

nnd Uml tl1c cvcuti\'O 
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9 . . In £he crr<oc of boats and inla.~~d country vessels it 
ii1ight, be advisable. Lo adhere to the compu·]~ory 
clau;,cs Sections 49 to .51 of AcL, 

n8 1100n as·thc propos~:d acCOlilmodation 
yonr letter 

it docs not 
tO the COmmittee thrcL Uw owtH!l'il of 

'wonld othenvir:w lmvc recourse io the 

Gtructccl for their conv(.micllcc.: and dcsp'atch if ~hey hD,d tb 
Ji:i.y fm: using the same. 

10. Tl; would be illanifcstly unlidr Lo levy a tax on 

11. The effcet of lhc forcg0ing 

be to increase cvcntuaJly rate of ta.xntion 

'Yhich hayo to lJo ]oyierl t0 p:ty ini?rosl on tho loan, 



readily understoorl that a gem·ral tnx on sl1ips aml com~ 
mcrce, if once, 1voulll )Jc highly uncrunS and 

Iilcrclw.nLs, and other.~, who 
it is-no(, 

'I'he New :Postal Service. 

'l'hc 

h,y the cwwmmm.cnt 

ID 

''onLracL extends over with condition.s so in
aclequn.t.o i.o the brgc·subsidy JXLid. 

A telegram Crom London, dated tho 21st No-
Ycmbor, the public that tl1c day fixed 
for-the tho mails.1YUS Friday, 
caused to tho 
munity 
Bnge io 

gre[l.t inconYcnicnce- of .such an and 
expressed thoh· cGrncsl desire that tho Sa-

ha11'-holithy and Sunday shonlcl noi be 
'iYiLl1. Snbsoqnont anangomonts wore 

made by wbich i-ho C'aleuUa mftil closed on }[on-
; aiHl th'e difllculLy merclwnLs cxporicncccl 

i11 of' tl1cir corr~slJonclencc in m~r:; 

llaYillg been fnrthnr rcprcsonted to i\lr. 
t.lJ::-d, gentJemnn has since organized an 11 Express'' 

closing on Tue_&cby. . 

:rho follm1·ing is i-hc pri1wipal uOlTCSl'londcncc 
on lhc Ruhjoct :-

Frow Ghmuber GomJilCI'.cc lo Di1·ectm· Gcncml 
Tost !J.fficc ~f' .llul1u. 

CulcuUo, !he 3nl·Dccembcr, l SG7. 

A late t.clegram, d<"ttcd 218~ Hl~imo from Lonclou, in-
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~lJO "IYOl'(JiJl[i of has giwm J'iSO to SUndry 
conJechn·es ns to arnmgcment llfls i-r:)l'orenco 
to the ?utwarcl or homeward mail, oi· to both ; and· tlw 
ComnnUce Chamber of Commerce direct me to 
reqmJsb you_ do them tlw -firvor to state if any nbsolutc 
undc:rst1ndmg exists in t-his l'C<.;pcet, . 

would 

at all CYcnts_ communication ~11:twccn tho 
t-wo pl~ccs IS CO!l1]llctc-need only be indicated the 
COJmmttcc to en~urc tbc 

Prom !Jim~loi' General" of the Posi Ojficc of Incl~·a 
to of Commerce. ' 

tlrc 4.t.loDccc·nibcr, 186'7. 

nll the more 
refers to the 
Bombay. 
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3. I hn,Yo ndl1ros<ocd Uw Government of India on tl10 

snl+)ct. 

Clwmbc'l' 

to the 

· Cillcutta,thc 30th DccC?abCJ', 1SG7, 

I :umcx for yonr iuformaLion an ext met. from alctt.er . 
tl1c Supcrin{.endenL of the P. & 0. Com-

will h8 your replying, if in 

Will the mail intended to lcnYC Bombay every SnLunby 

hcclosclllhct,; in LllC morning or e~'ening of tllflL(lny? 

IV ill (he cxprcs~ mail lJC conlinuod cmllcr tho J1C'i\- nr· 
mlJgcmeut., OJ' "IYill the wlh·c mrril close on one day? 



-----------. 

2:2 

Fro,,z Post J1fastCi' C!cnc/'(ll 
st\tr!Jtt to tlu; Dirfclor ' 

India. 

to Personal As
rfthe Post O,Oico of 

Ccdcuua, tlw 31st DecemUcJ', lSG7. 

docket, No. 3203 ofycs!:cnhy's ilate, 
on rcrtain points connected with 

the new contract with tho 

I h~wc Ll1c honor to 
on tho snLjceL wlliclt 

G . . . me is fi'Oln a ldLer f1·om tlw 
en mal Post Ofhcn, m it is merely staLed that 

February next, lllfli]s for Englanrl will ll~ 
em allxcd d{ly in crcry l>cck. 

Dy ~'Time TaLk, wilh the abo,·c lei !or I 
obscr~-c that Satunhy·is day rmkrcd, hnd ]~ ' . 

Uw ill~ folr t:Jlc d!~]Xlrture of tho mail stoamrr fi·om ~~~~~ 
w er ~ mt t.) .1 

JJa l'e to be closed Calcutt.~c ~~~~fllt;J~o~.t!Je .steamer 
ha\:e he~lllllJOthing olthc r1iscontinnm '.·l mcln.y. I 

m~ul 1lll!~er·thc llCW anangcmcnt., \\ lJic~~~ -~f tho :xpres':l 
be dosed ns usual a day l L,. . '1 lll contmne to 

'l m,mon theMundny. 

----------
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on Fridny, and Lhe rcsidno of their more im
corrc::p·omlcncc on the s~tt.urday. 

may be 
immc(Jiatcly I rccciYc the ~mnc. 

]?ron~ Chambe1: of Commerce to Past 1lfc;stc1' 

f?eneml of Bengal. 

Calcutta, the 27th Febnwry, 1868. 

Tt1C-ol1ay's issue ofthe 
n communicaLion f1·om Lhc 

YCJ'llmeht. of In!lia to the nclllress of .Mes~rs. Jardine, Skin¥ 

llCJ' and Co., that I-I is the 
General in 
mrril steamer at. BomUay from I 0 _\, ~L 
until 5 r. ~r. of that drry, aud that the 

·CalcntLa on the nfternoon of every lllomby umil fnrtltcr 
notice, 

As tl\C qnest.ion is one pal'Liculnrly nffccthJg Uw mcrcan¥ 

iilc comnnmity,nncl nsyou hnYc doul1tlc~s communicatul 



home\\:ar.~l mail, and 
in this rcspectare·conl.em]Jlatcd. 

Fronr. Post 1lfaster. GeuCI'al to Clni?Jibcr 

qf Commerce. 

Caln11tta, the 2'7tlt.Pcbruarj, lSG·s. 

rccci\·ed no oflicial in. 
iimalion from tlw Government of India of tiw 
t-he clute of despatch from Calcutta, of 
1Jombay, 

TlwrcwilJ 
date cmmot 

slance'l reaCh 
.~tertmcr. 

us letters of a later 
unrler r.iJ'Cllm· 

late iOr LlH' 

It understood that an cxt.ra al~owanrc of f'om 

for Uw b?cn granted .to the P. and 0. ConllJ<my 
or ~hell' r,tcumers between Bom· 

bay Suez dnrmg the south-west momoon, 
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and, Hwroforc, from the 7th 1\Tay to tlJC 20Hi 
October, tho Oalenth mail days ·will be Timrscby 
and Friday jn each \'\•cck. 1'\'ben tho rn,ihvay com· 
muni(:ation bet1Yeen the two presidencies iH ctJm
ploted, another change will necessarily rcsnlt. 

Xncreased rates of :i?ostage on Overland letters. 

Tho follOwing repreflentation uddreAsod by yo·ur 
Cormriiltcc tO the Hight Honorable Sir Stalforcl 
N orLhcote, condemning the retrograde expedient 
which ha.s been resorted to for the purpose of 
reuderillg tho Indian lines of communication 1\Tith 
Engbncl self-supporting, uoods but liWe intro
ductory commeni. Despite the oppo
&iLion of the Viceroy in 
able argLi.ments of the 
EmrJire, and the voice 
erctary of"St,n,te for 

propo~al by whieh '"'''''"'''"'' 
imposL of 30 cent. i:;; levied on cvLm'r'u"''"''" 
previously at all events 
rates for conve:vanee. 

Copies of thi':1 memorial lmvo betm fonvarded 
to the Chambers or Conimerco in EJJg-
la.nd, your Committee their cordial 
supporL in ondeavo'uriug procure the annul-
ment of this most impolitic taxation.· A'.bte 
telegram from London st.nto,'l that Rir SbiHml 

.D 



]';urthcotc had con,scntotl l.o roeoi\·c a dcputnt.i011 

of the E.a"t India Association on the su]Jjeut; 

::mel it is io be· hoped i.hat t->Ut:H-
cicnt influence mn;y brought to heaT to induce 
i.ho Home Go\·crmnwt tore consider its ad-ion 

and 1.o lll"OYiclc for any doi1eit cxhihitccl in th~ 
worl;:ing of the Indian postul ;;oorvicc from other 
resouretB of the St.ato. 

F-ro11... Clw mbc"l' Gomme!·cr, to Ilcr 

of State for 

Culcutta, the Hth A1))'il1 lSGS. 

The c~tahli~ohJUcnt of : 

an inct·casc has 11ecn al1Yoc.:tL8r1 ; :tnd the oppor~ 
of _n:dc\l"in6 them lws Only recently prr~r:uterl 

it~clf. 

buL nfL.::r a ·IJ:ctiont examination of the 
wonlrl app2tU' to form Llw lmsis of their calculations, the 

::t deficit of £5·1,271, which snm in~ 
of the cost or tlw line hctwccn 

£1,912 
Domb~.y nml Galli.! 

anol brtwccn (hlle and Ca~mtttzc 

This total amount oi ~:. £.2.1,.'1~0 

not snfii.cicntly 
lines to nutkv them COll'-'Clll to Lheir corrcsponclcncG "·ith 
the moLhcr-r.GmtLry lx,ing l.rtxecl at n higher rate fot Uwt 
pnrposc. 
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5, 

obviously, there~ 
fore, room for considerable reduction in Lhe amount which 
it is iJJtcndcd but, wlw.t~ 

:;nrc Um~ no rca-;ou can be 
shown why snm~ which Inclirt may be made to 
postal communieations with Gallo and China 
permitted t.o 
nnrl tlmt' form 
corrcsp~ncleucc, 

while lhcy cndcrrvotlr lo dctnrm.inc what is Lhc a.clwd de-
of between Indi;~ 

,,;,,,J,Eono·J,.;,, based on tho state-

is c~timitled at 

a.ud , China and Japan 4,G77 

Jccn:ing a lxdancn of 
Of this sum the Impc1·ial Go;-ornmcnL 

em account of and other 
nnconnCct.cd 

or a total cost for the transit of Lhc ma.i~s 
cast and ·west of Suez of 

To this may be nrlckd for incidental 
expenses 

making the cntirc cxpcmliturc 

In 1\:Iarch 18GG (the 

flYrt.ilnhlc) the :oca postage 

~--------··--- --· 

7,G57 

£107,8G7 

£7-1-,528 

£lGS,G34 

7,000 

£175,63·1 



Lhc Indb nncl 
cstiumtul ut. 
wl1ieh about 

line of· pnckc~:; 

pew a.mnnu, of 

was rcccil'ucl from Indh, and tlw balance 
(£:12,000) from. China nml ,ln}laLJ, . 

f · 1 ~·. :Vhilc it hus hccn 
cd JllS~JCe, t.o cmwede 

10iJ.7oo 
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J 1. H hn.9 lJcr.n r.onk,nded lJy many thnt. Lhe rost 

Oflice oughL noL to be as a. source of l"CYcnno ; 

whether witl1 rea~on, or beside ~he pmpo~c 
· of t.his ccmmnuic<l.lion ; bnt il·-miJst. be ctclmiLLwl Lhn.(. every 

leU-or rrom India ·will prolmbly n;snJt. in three 

the ~nrplu<> shG\I"n on 

of tho rost Oflice might in cc111iLy l>e llHtde con~ 

tribulory to any ]ns'> :tccruing 011 conveyance of the maih 

hy sert. 

service; lJnt the Committ-ee cnkrLain no clou[)L 
tlmL tlJO nr.w 

additional reccipb of 

---------------



Jrns1 unc~tlJinl, or 
rc:t!izcd two ngo:tt 

nn~l :tccw;sion o(' ~ pel' cent, tltc ClSS1WWrl dr;(icit n•ouhl'l.~~ 
Cithnly, absorbt(l m a11oni ji.vc ?/NO'S. 

ISGO-G7, 

:tnd, 

. In' tho 
"'rll at :tl! ir:crensc the present Jc~·enuc of the line 

~~~~deney will llc-tu decrcnsc considcmbly tbc nm:lhcr of 

:G~la~ll~~nlcxclumged ~ctwc~n tiJo t:l·o t;Onnb·ics. If tho -
of i]Jc now scn1oo is cousidererJ 1111_ 

---

z;;l·om Govl. of IHcha to 0/l(;r-mUpr of Comm.ercr. 

Calcutta, t1te 30th Apri!, l SGS. 

country nml tbc 

to state ihflt tl1C rcprcocnbtion 

lo t.bc Scr.rciflry of SLtlo for Jn(li:l. 

Telegraphic Communication wilh England. 

In J'anuary ]nsL yam CommitLec forwarded to 

Ills Ex:ccllrmcy, the Vicero:' in Council, Lho 

memoriaL signed by 14 0 merclw.nls ilnd 
&c., of Cillcuit.a, in fiJ,yor of 

f;·narnntccd intcn:st of 5 

capital of a lo 

of.' or direct 

The -insLabiJity of Joint Stock Comprm-ic;; durii!g' 

late years resulted -iu such n. gcncncl want ol' 

pn).Jlir: confidence that -it 1n1.s found impossible 

------~--------



lOr tlw ~~I1g1~-Indi[Ln Tolegraph Company,~ 
stn.l'tcd under t,]JC very best. auspices, ·with -tho 
ohject of c:=;tn.bli:=;hing 11ndc1' one control and 

n.rtr;crne,lt in London a clil·cct ancl tlurrougl.tl!f 
true line of 'J'elcgl'aph, vid E!J,!;pt ancl Ade111 to 
1Jul£(r-to raise the capital for car~ 

wit.h tbc aid 

This the .Home Government is unwilling· to 
g1:n.nt,. lookmg to the ihct that the country has 
still to:;> pay annually £3G,OOO, in the shape of in
terest on tho ('apital unsuccer:;o;fully expended ten 

yean; a~o in an n,~icmpt to lay the Hod Sea cable, 
aud hesitates to r1sk another failure ; of that, how-
ever, there '>Vottlcl be but little as cliffi_A 
cuHies which in those c1'tys in ocean tele-

graphy .have since become aecomp1ishecl facts, 
andJWOJectors can now cull to their Ut>sistancc aU 
tho pr[wtieal exporioncc gained in the mn,nufactme 
and laying down of tr18 Atlantic cable::;. 

1'hc re.cen~ interruption in the present line of 
commum('abon makes the want wliich has been 
so frer:tn:ntly complained of by the mercantile 
commumty the mor.e nnd your Commit-
te~ have great hopes ere long it ·will be . sup-
llhcd. 'The question has been hkf'Jf up in earnest 
at ho.mc, and on ~he 2-3rd March an iniinential 
meetmg was held m London, at which a sbnrJi~lg 

3.) 

CommttLec of mcmbon:3 of Parliament, and others 
reprcscn~ing v:1rions Eastern inLcrcsLs, was formed 
"fot the purpose of collecting and supplying such 
11 further infonnntion as may be necessary or avail
" ahlc on the subject of Eastcm telegraphic 
11 communication·; and of and cnrr)"ing 
"into elfect such action as ad vis-
"able foi· tho purpose of this subject 
"before Government and the House of Commons." 

1tnclcrsignecl 1lfcmbm·s of f.lic 

of Oorn:rncrcc, 1lfc1'Clwnts antl 

of Oalctrtta, mul othas. 

SHEWJ;:TII,-Tlmt your 1\Icmorhli;;ts nre 
the trade of the of CalcuLLu, and 

commercia,l 

of British India. 

extcntion nnd 
expedient t-h~ct the ancl induslr,r of yom 
morinlists should receiYe such n~sisiunce uud S11Pl'l0rt 1UJ 

your Excellency can give, 

;::;, That., i)l view of t.he great and 
cial relations lndin a1lC1 
iL i~ of tho 
.i\'lomorinlisLs 

countries. 

4. That :your J\Iemorirrlhts lwvc gmyc crnu;c of com~ 
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pi.1inL ~s tO tlw nunmo· in wlJirlJ the ex:stillg telcgmphit· 
seni('e heiwcen the two couul.ries is c<~.nicd ont. 

l::.L .l\S to i.IJG lengl.h of time occupied in Lhr
transmission of messages, and the constant in

tluct occur ou Uw lines. 

the impm·fcct and pcc:-tsionally uniiitcl

which IJJcssngcs rue transmit.-

:Jrd, order in 'which 
arc rcecin~tl tl10sc of n btm· dab: 

conskmtly dcliynwl some di!y::, before oLlwrs 
an C.'lrlicr date. 

5. That. these dcln.ys, rrrors, and irrcgubrit.ics are 
lllOSL cleLrimcnbl to tlJC inlClCSl'l of comnwrco, ~md com

ncnLraHzc the benefits wl1ieh the couiJt,Jy 
dmivc. 

G. That, in thn bnlief of yom lHcmorialisL'>, these in-

t. ThaL yom ~IeEIOiinli.sls nndcr.stmd it. k1.s bcc~u 
io establish fl new direct line of cffectiiTC iolc

communicaliou bchn'en LonUon nnd Indi<t, vi;t 

awl Adr.n, lJy sniJ·mnrinc calJlp to Bombay, and 
hy land-witcs tlw lino of to 

Cnlcntta ; but thal, !:tiling in 

I 
1. 

iug 
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inLcJesl t.he dil-!icnltic; in 

amount of capiLal rannol be O\ Cl rome. 

. the cxpcdicnc.r vf 

and 

71Icmoria1ists lcztrn throngh advice~ 

the question of 
fr:n~l r ccul on Uw rrqnircc1 for 
oi. ~ ~~ has ilcrn l·cfcrrcfl for settlement f.o 

!~:~~~of lndi~l by the Home Government. 

fl1cmorialists, therefore, mosL rcsp~c.L
Lo supporu Ill 

India 

nrc:-

t1Jc proposed line \\ould be nmkr our;_ 

ancl control. 

2ml. . 'l'hnt il ·wou1d 1Jtl 'i'i'Orkcc1 exclusi\·oly by an 

English stnff. . . I" mc~caoco; by tho 
3rd. Thn;l, the tran:mJSSIOll o ~s .tit:c tkm oL 

mnLo indic~oLccl woulrl oecupy lc. 

present. 

1th. 'l'haL the 
freely ~wnilml 

SCf]llCl1CC, mC5Stl.~CS 

chr':1pc;· l"<l.Les. 

lin<~ wuulrl ·l1o far. more 
that c:>.kLing, and, in con~ 

~~·ould be tran<;miLtcd aL 



And y~ur ::\Icmorialists will cvor pr~y. 

From OOL•crnmeltt of I. r . 
OJ. . - nua fo tltc llfc1nbcrs of" a 

IOtnbcr of Uommercr>, the Buub3J's tc 
chants of Chlcgtta. and J.1fcr-
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fl'hc proposed System of W~ights and lVIeasurcs for 
British India. 

At the rcC1uesL of the Government of India, 
as narrated in last report, two members of your 
Committee were deputed to represent the Cham
ber on tlw Commission appointed to revise :Lhc 
exist-ing "\Veights tL11d l\fertsnres in Briti8h India, 
in ·view to the introduction of an universal sys
tem to be selected rather on account of its prac
tical con>/enience for adoption in tho Empire 
generally tban for its sul)eriority of theory. 

Colonel Strachey, the President of the Com
misSion, strongly advoc:tlcd the French metric 
system \Yith certain modifications1 being of ~pi~l
ion that the assimilation of the Engli;.;h 
\V eights and Measures. to those of France is a 
mere question of time ; and your representatives 
lJolieving it to be the most complete and perfect 
at present in eXistence1 rmd looking to the fact 
of its ahnost Universal adoption in Enropc1 sup

ported his views. 

Afterwanls1 finding- tlutt the of the 
Committee ·were ill fn.v9r of a xcfonn upon 
the prec;ent E11glish \Veights ·and Measures, as 
being more to1 and introduced 
among the or J nclia, for benefit 
rather than for any commercial reason:::: tho Com~ 



-~~-----.,..,--------------

tho inlrorluc!.ion of tho following 

Ii'or length-the }:nrd, cubit., fOot: nnd inclJ, 

.l<~orarcn.-thc acre; lmt only in. 
nclion5. GoYcrmncnt tra1J:::-

. For wci;jhL-Lhc ;:t:cJ' of 2 
swns down to Uw two wiUi Lin~uy divi-

anrl !lc(•imalmu!Liplc~, {.he JllflHntl ~~:~n,:]f(._~-sixlh pal'L 
d~n~Jle lllitnnd or ':uLc1; 1 oo , "' •-' 0 Llw 

1\"lJJle 1Jinnry '·Uh·divhiQn i~ J!lCS~:~~:c~tc Lonl,OOO 
IJlO,'i( CO!l,~O-

dl 

nanL to nati\'C halJiL, aml, more COllYCnicnt for 
decimal sub-divi-

is abandoned, aml 
Office is' equivalent the 

In t.he event of this scheme being adopted by 
tho Government of India; your rmn·e~en!.oti·ms 

further tha.t ((the 
State be to bring before 

of altering the prcBcnt 
English e1vt. n,ncl ton 112 and 2,240 lbs. 

Lo 100 lbs. and 21000 lhs., as 1vitho~1t 
the new of \Ycights and 

of no usc to her in 
her commcrcia.l relations with England." 

The Merchant Shippirlg Acts. 

Shipping, and will 
on the sn~ject, the 
io your Committee 

rccomiuo1ntlt1liOJ'" thereon which 

A::, t.hc view.'J of the Chamber regarding fho 

----------~~-.~. -.. -.-
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Indian- SJ1ipping Bill luirl been CQmmunicatcd Lo · 
t.lw Government .of Bengal on thG 2:ith of Sep
tember last, they had little of importance to add 
to the 1:cmarks contained in their letter of that 
date ; the fOllowing how-

-.. ever, were })laced at disposal Honor, 
the Lioutenant-Govemor :-

1st. That whilst acJ."wwlcd.ging 
oOho attention wl1ieh Jws been by tho 

framers of t.lJC various Sl1ipping Acts to the .sub
joct matter, the Committee arc ·of Oj)inion tl1at 
thoro i"l danger lest by .over lt•gir,lation British 
nlcrchant ships may be placed at a msanvumago 
as compared with those of of.hor um;wnnnrws, 
through reason of except-ional restrictions from 
IY]Jich otlleno arc free. 

· 2·nd. .'J.'hat whilst adYocating Jlerfeet freedom 
of trade, they think that there is still much f.o · 
,be done in tho of reciproci-ty bciOrc British 
;;hips can be on an oqnal footing with 
tlwsu of other countries. 

3rd. '.rlmt the liability of ship-dmwrs for acts 
dono by their servants is excessive, and ought to 
be reduced. 

· 4'th. That the .Courts for. trying 
in cases of casualties are not 

Iter calculated to ensure acquiescence in the jus
tice of their decisions, and would be more s~lis~ 
fact.ory if jl:ries 1vcrc composed part-ly of Captains 
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of merchant vessels, ancl partly· of other persons 
having a knowledge of scafariug_ life. 

5llt. That the light expenses and othoJ· local 
chatgos of n,. simihr ·nature should be met from 
tho revenues of each country, and not be 
levied on .ships frequenting its liorts. . 

Gtll. That the number of cases -rohtmg to sea
men wilich come befOre the Police Court~ arc 

disproportiowttely numcroU$,. and sh~nld form tl~~ 
suhjecL of ropccial enquiry ,-nth a vww to then 

::~batement. 

4::otton :E"rauds Act of 186'1 .. 

rJ'ho. fol1owit-ig corrcspon,dcllCC the 11C· 
of imperial to prevent aduHo-

of speci:tl n.ttontion. 
'""'""'"'<nn,hl,,on on the snbjer:t 

mndo by \Vyllie and CO., the 
Government of ! ndin, aclrlre:::scd the Chamber: r~~. 

to bo informed '' how Htr the mch

oxpcriencc pf it.s mcmbe~·s .bcm:~ out, .~r 
o contrn,dids tho statemeuts con t-amed thcrom, 
The Committee, a<;>.conliDg1y, 

otherwise. 



2ud.-If dcsirnblc, should it bU eXtended 
Lq 

lities an 
ba.ve iUci~ 

ul' the cotton 
by their OIYn ·SClTants wllilO it is being 
pressed, or should the operations of tho 
Act be Confined -to the u1~-eountry dis
tricts ; and 

3~·d.-\'iThothcr the Cotton Frauds Act, as 
framed, is sufficiently comprehcnsiye, or 
whether any modificationo; or additions 
arc necessary to give it clue dfecL 

The- replies received 1vcro of n contradiCtory 
1mture, and shewed that a great of ideas 
were ent-.ertained -which rendered it 

for t110 Committee to oppose Ol' recommend 1cgis-
1at.io;l in decided terms, and, at the same tilnG, 
to represent fairly t.lw views of a large number of 
firms. Finally, after a patient of tho 
entire before them, the answer, 

tho opinions of the 
was sent to· GoYermncnt : 

admitting that unneeef-0-
with trade is obnoxious, 

not be resorted to u11less correspond
arc ensured, pointed out·the mtmi~ 

to Ca.lcntta merchants of a ltnv for 
tlte lJrotection of_ buyers and shippers of coU.on 
in Bombay, no such measure .being in force hero. 

'Vhcther the propo:'lcd Bill will be proceeded 

with or nhancloned 
hut an attcnLive 
trodu~ecl in Council 
of i.ho clauses are too 
that 
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is not ycL 
of tlw 

known; 
Act in-

it f\,pprtrent -that some 
;·and it)s desirable 

closely the 

course· which Government 
mttt-Ler. 

may 

From Govt. of 11nlia to Chamber of Commerce. 

Calcutta/ the 13th FcbJ'tKW!J, lSGS. 

b;' Ow Go;:crnor Gcucra1 in Council to 
Cham1Jer of Commerce :c of 

~mli:L::~ Calcntt~c firm, t~cs~·~~,c~;:~::~~n::· Wyllie and 
:.Jw Colton 

Cotton :Fnnu1s .Acl No. IX. of JSG:;, 
amended Bill i~ modelled, \YI1S not 

cmannJed from thr~ Local 
] L wits fmmcd, in

and conllnctcd 
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Government.. rcc0mmcn~1cd it in the word.s 
:l.ll classc<;, I:>btivcs a~ well as 

for some lllC<t:sure of 
in Uw tratlc 

the IHen'lnrc «s essen
As iu ,;,lwthcr 

lmvc iJeen made 

.'}. On ].Tnrcll lsL. 1867, \JH~ ChrrmlJCl' of Commerce of 
Brmgnl mldrcssccl tlw Government of Imlia o\1 Llw 

corbin with rofrrcuce to 
been m:ule to tl1c l)ieuLrn:mt-Goycrnor 

of the Nol'Lh-\Vcstcm "Provinces. 'J'he 

t-his imporLant matter for tho eonsirlern.tion of tho 
laLivc Coun,cl1 of the· Governor GCJwr:1l, ·with a ·dew 
the introduction of a Bill for tho prevention of mlnltom

Licn of _cotton, aml the bcttcr 

ceivcd. 'l'he 
cpinioll of the 

of extending the Cotton F1·au\ls Act lo those 
with the roprcscnta.Lions 'vllich 

lJoth Governments. Doth the 
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Licutcnal!t-Gonl·nor and t.!Jc Ddnrd of Hcvcnuc l'Cc0m~ 
mended lhc ox: tension. 

G: 1~cnrly at tho snmc time nt. which these connnunica~ 
t-ions were oxchaJJgccl tho itttcntimi of Govcmor 
General ia Comwil was clmwn to HCpo1:ts 

by tho C'lwmbors of Cnmmcrcc.of 

Speakers at f.hcse Illcdings were dc
;Cnmulv tc,;Oif·cinc· to tho great recent improYc

:mrl as distinctly 
I!'rauds Act. 

7. Ai the time, tlwroforc, of tl1c of t.hc 
Bill for. tlw extension of tho Fntnll'l 

Ac~ to other of lm~ia, there appenrcU to a great 
'n~1ght evidence, and a Ycry unusual innount 
of unoffi.cinl :mel mcrcauiilc evidence in faYor of .such 

c~Lonsio~I. 13utmorc and since the publication 
of the D1ll, some evidence a dif±Crent cli:tr:lctcr has 

India, 'l'hc 13om-/ 

ad-

arc m;cowliLiunalily 
.snhjccL. 

s. The imporLnnre wl1lch · tlw Governor Geucl'>tl in 

Council at.Lachcs to thi~ IdLer nrisc::; _from itg advancing 
posiLivc st.n.tcmcnts of faet. It i& 
i-o say that on cerktin .quesLions 
stone, nnd 

in all 

!J. UlH1er these circnmshmcc.~, the Governor General 
in Council t-rust:; thn.L the .Clwm]Jcr will 
dcr t.l1c lcLtcr of :rd<Oso;rs. Glachtonc, 
and \I ill infoun him ho11- fiw the; 

Of iLs members bears ouL or con[.mcliub the si.atcmcnt·,; 
conbin'cd in U1e lctl.cr, 

G 
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From J.l]essi'S. C/!ud51oJ/c1 n~ijll£c awl Co. fo aove1'n· 

•IJ1rint if India. 

3. \\'e 
-[01JPOscd 

Oalcutlc', the 2JtJ, JmJI!Cii'!J, lSGS. 

51 

('nbr, to the Bill now before the Council, both in ii'l · 
gcn0ral prineiplcs and in it,; dclrti!s: 
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8. And it. IYi~l do all this, we believe, >rit.hont oflCct. 

substantHtl good in u mailer in ·whil'h wo think 

onpiOI', und the OJ~~in~:.o, :~~~~!~cshtblishecl mu::..im, ccwwi 
bc.ot nnd mo<;L COl tuiJi _J [ f o of Uw 11tws uffonls tho 

' PlO 00 1011 l.o the intercsls of all. 

fl. We 

or mflllnfncLnrc it. ala hcflYY loss 

in eonnec[.ion 
some of \\Tllieh we slJ:tll mrw re!Cr. 

10. Seclion 8 amounh, as it <,ecms to ns, !o an 
wanaJtlablo inlcrfcnmce wi~h the libcrt.y of priYat.c 
ver~ons t.o t1o whaL they 
snl1jccL only lo snell 



I 

tho proicction of all, nnd w .ill he fonnrl 

nnd guamntco of certain well known anrl 
marks,-whic:h mai.'kll this Srdion ·wou1r1 
pos">iblc for the merchant. to imp1:os~ on )1is shipmcnLs. 

observe that no provision \Yh:d.cyer for tho In. 

tru~tccl, 

we shall 

lmo1vlodgo of the trade they nrc to 
an 1mlimitcd control over, \Ve believe that 

lo 

II 

I 
I 
I 

t 
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of 
.o1Jjcct to being 
siclcr n ·worse tlmn nsclcss mw. m,;cm"''" intm·fercneo. 

12. 'l'hc Sectiolls defining .offcticc~ ~:1d pomtltics we 
think In the firsb place, we sec no 
reason wlw, clwcise'l to Bell, ana B. ktwwingly to ln~y 
inferior 01 mlnlLcrated cotton, Government should inLcr~ 

foro to prevent Lhem, for, in :::ueh a cn~e, the · 

U'. In conclusion, we rcpc:1.l om· carne~.~ hope that 
thi'l Bill for "·c nl'c convinccU, 
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.Apologi"sing for the lcngLh of this COJllmnuicaLion. 

From Chwnbe1· of CommcJ'cc to Uout. of India. 

Calcutta, t!tc 20/k .Ll:lcu'C!i, ] 5GS. 

Yonr loHcr dn.tocl 13th nHimo, ii:Jn1Tn.rding of. 
a conmnmication addressed to the Govcmmen[ L-

Messrs. Glachtono, Wyllie aml Co. on the &nlJicd of n:: 
Cotton Frrmds AcL, has rocci>-od co;Jsir.lmn.lion 

t.he Committee of tho Chamber Conmwrco; and I 

the l10nor to submit t.lJC virrw.s wliiclJ, in com-

no£hing can jusLiry roslrid:ion on 
nmlcr review is-whether 

Jog•,latwnox•;c> in Lhc coLt-on trade of 

~L ];Ic',~r'i, Gl:uhtonc, 
·wotllcl .'!com to have been 
C:llCllLLa; where the lJecessity 
has never been generally 
pol:tcr.s lw;vo enjoyed the sn,me liwilit.ie~ . inspcrting aud 
~r.lecl'.ing OtCil· cott-on as those gentlemen, and on UJC 

·whole with crjuaJly ~Jn,tisfitcLory roc;ults; it ~eems, there
fore to -Lhc Committr'o Hmt t-he cum1mmic.1-tion in qucs~ 

' liLLie to Lhc a<; 

~\_d 

5. 1\pfnLfrom t-he rmll an..noyanors t.o whid1 
t-raders wciLild -he Sllbjccler1 by ibis increasing evil, the 

mlmiUcd to Lho Empirn of t 11B 

qualil,1• or coLloll, in ordc1· ilwl it comrde 

1l 
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. of Fr,mds in LllC' col-t-on tt'a(l~f ;~ 
. . . I'ronnees, m· otlwr teni!..oties whore iL 

l\llght. hc.ox~)ochonL Lo n.pply i!s proyision'3. 

I 

t 

I. 

II 

I 
I 
I 

;")!) 

mercc 
ration (o usc o[ mn.chinory-callOLl. into cxist.cnco h}r 

Lhc AcL~1·n.Lhe1· Lhn.n to t.l10 cl.ircc\."opcmLion of Llw 1:111'. 

'J'bis is n. CJU05Lion on which, in lho a1JSencc of 
cxportcr.'l on Lhb sillc ol" 

opinion'> of t.hoso ·who hnvc 

of Lhc CeLlon Framls Dill on Lho 

ol' :!~G3, :ere c,o far ngrccll n~ t.o nclvocnle iL~ 
CommiLlrc of ll1i.~ Chamber are dcdllcdly Lo 

Lhc injrodnclion of any prol:ccLivo onachncnl,. Lhc lJcnc

liLs of which \vonlcl.scmn so problematical. 

S. "H, howoYcr, protc~Lion sLill Lo he colllinucr.l Lo 

Lhc trade of. Dombn.y, it shonll1, in Lho opinion of Lho 
CommiLlcc, uxleml over ln!lia, and 110L l"to 
confinC<.1 t.o :my one as the cfl'ect of sneh par-
Lial wonM 1Jc -Lo·innndaLo Lhis m:n·Lct, wl1crc no 

n1l Lho nnclct,n ~m1 ~·.dnlLcrrrlc!l 

or 

Lhc 

Tariff values of :!?ieee Goodf:i and Yarn. 

This im]JOl"LanL sul:jcct lu1.s. from time to t.imc 
· cngngcd tho aLLcnt.lon of Lho Clm.mhor; and .in 

NoYombor hsL it was ngaiu brought to Lho noLicc 

---------.'~:";''"~,,,.,;. 
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of yom Committ0o in a commnnic::tl.ion from Uw 
Chamber of Connucrce, the atLcn-

. tiou i.J10 local GoYornmcnt to tJ 10 

then existing between .the tiiriD' and 
market Yalucs of Cott.on Piece Goods and Ya.rn. 

\,-iows 
Lo the 
:i1xud 

I 
'l 
1 

I 

1 

I 

GJ 

J.ionS, pricc.s of eoUon and cotton 
had maieria11y declined, and appeared be 
approaching ihcil' normal Yalms in the markets 
of the ·world ; ·nt rill events, from the 

opinion 

future 

in · rcforencc ·Lo 

s.idorcd then ruling in this 
our ehief of ~imparL would be an 

brtsis lfpon 1vhich to -fix a revised ;>CrlJG of 
values. 

To the CommlLtee's eommunication no i·eply was 

rcceiYed froni the local Government until the 
.end of :February, ·when it was intimaLed that, 
with tho sandion of the Government of Indiu., 

had been appointed to aclju"t tLo 
Yalucs, ancl"the Chamber ·was rtqnest.cd to 

nominate a gentleman to sc:r..,;e ihercou wi!.h ·tw.o 
olbcrs,-a ·member of tho Doard of HoYCll1.10, 

uncl the Uol1cctor o.f Cuslom:=J. 

tho t.ln·cc months which had elapsed 

rbtG8 oftl1o Chamber's representation 
nnd the Teply of Goycrnnicnt, importn.nt chp.nges 

.and prices 

umler the fostering 
shipments from -lunericn, and . an increased con

smnpt.ion of t.hc ·mw mELterial ; values of cotton 
ninnufaclurc,o; were responding· in this; ns \Yell 
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ns in ot.hcr_Indian mnrkcts, t.(·) tho incrcflscd C0c;t 

of rnwlndwn, and_, . when this Committee \\'[\S 

had reached a point which indicated 

a fair st.mldtntl for 

announcing lliaL in lms .sil:eo 

tho proposed altemtion or"'tll:~ 
has /Jcen post'l)Onecl. 

. T:ie_ incOJwenionces rrrisino· from . . . 
adnn:usLrnt.ion ofLhe Cnsloi~S Act the. nncerLnm 
hea\•lly npon the mercantile . ,, hm: eYer, proro<;; 
the 0\"cnt of its proviun' .. ' _couunumty ; ami in: 

"' G.xv:clront Lo defer lin· nn 

G3 

)ndcfinitc period :1ny TeCOJlsidera.Lion of tJH: :ta.riff 
llcl!omc necessary, meanwhile, to 

make provisions of the Act the 
:::,nbji::cl nf :t sCparak a.pplicat1on to Go.vurnment. 

JJ'I'om Clwm.b~1· of CommcJ·ce to G'uvt. of Bengal. 
Ccdcutt.a, the 21st Noveml;e!", 1SG7. 

A 
1alcly been 

Goods <mel Yarns, 'vllh a ,•lew to tJ1cir 1·cducLion ; imd. il 

copy fonvn.rcled to this Clmmb(;r for the Com· · 

and suppm't. 

T n the eomnnmicrtt.ion rcfmTctl to, the 
dnccd arc so cxlmustitve that it 1Jccomcs 

for the Commit.Lcc Lo giYc them any :ccldition:tl 

hoyond Lhcir bCfll'f,y concurrence in the 
tlmt. :t ncccssiLy exists for an rcconsillern,tion 

l10wcYcr, cnclca:vonr 
·which their convic· 

most. 

'1'lw consLnnL and continucll fall ii1 t.lH:: price of cotton 

in 

nmountcd to al)onL 1,750,000 
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into 
other 

counlrirs, parli<Juhrly of India [lnd >dlCn aUdcrl 

the American crop willJmtcrially increase the supply 

in Uw cmuing ycDr, the con-
LhJ.t the Yalnc of this impor-

t,<nt shplc will ere long re1.ch its original minimum. 

l"""'""""':mtiC' low prices, and there is 
of the: raw material must 
tho matmliwtmrd artir:lcs · 

Goods r.ntl Yarns hav0 bee~ 
in their valhcs durinu: the last r;ix 

following exactly in tho course~ of the home 
markets ·wilh respect lo the price of raw cotton. 

.F1·om the anncc;;:rd :>tatcmc_llt it will be srcn tlwJ, thoro 
exist~ u comiderah!c diffGrcucc bntwecn the mn..rke~ and 
tariff r<llncs of· the princip;cl dmwminations of Piece 
Goods mld Y,trns to the maniic~i, 
lJorters. who pay rl,tty on fictitious \'Jlucs, 
clcHn anna<. p?.r piece on 

fiom 

and nine 
mornh on 11ine pic per 

r,c,:ounL the lalc hc~1_yy 

on thr w;ty, tile 
ehiefbl'<tnch ofLlw 

. ns fore~harlowccl hv the 
~.''~ts, e~nmcrnte~: . arc wo.~L nn~l Uw 
d.:on_Jc~t ptolnlnuLtec; exist tlwl. a Illlle-h r;<nr:(• •If 

fJ\'H'Gc. grncr,dl.r ma~t bll ~'.lllJmiLtcd to l;j~ ilHporLt.b, "' 

,;,~~'l;''"" '';,',;:':,:,::~l,:r;; ";,~·,~~::':::.:l, i" hio::·n;,; 

r,incc 
DL the lml!(h of IJi.~ Honor, the Lieutenant-Governor, 

~pecdy fulfilment of the as.sm:mcc they then rceeivetl. 

Anotlwr moUrr on vrhich tl1c Commitltoc desire to 
indLc the Licut.-Gm·crnor'p, attention is tllC ;;crlous inw 
con n:nicncc the romJJll2rcial are continually 
''xposed to thrc.ugh the of arl·mlorc1n 

those clJargL'~He on mnnufrrcturccl 
not their pmposc, however, in this com

in fasor of fb .. ed 
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F1·om Govt. oj India to Govt. qf Ecn.r;al. 

·Ccd~u{l((1 _the 2Gt11 Fclmtm'y1 18iJS. 

In reply to your letter of the No. 570, 1 
,nm instr"uctcd to &tate that the Government Illtlia con-

em:~ in the ncccs-;ily for an immcrliatc revision of the 
tardY valnfltions of Driti.oh Picr.c Goo1lH, and considers 

iL should be b:tscd on the avcrag6s of t.hc i:J~t ~ix months. 

, 3.-.The worl~ ~v,1ultl, perhaps, bo doJJC promp!ly by a. 
Comnuttce consi~Ilng of a member of the Boan1 of Rc

vmmc, the C;:.llelllor of Customs, nnd a gen!lcmun nomi-

by the Chamber of Commerce, and the rcvisetl va-
. recommended Ly a Cotbmittcc might Lc 

~;~~~cforonc t.Jmt ;~;~!>cL lu rc;isal, if necessary, 

·1..--II~.procccding_ wit!~ ilw U.nty tho Committee migh~ 
be Icquned to bear m lllimlthat recent allvioos slww an 

the value of fabrics, and throw coiisiller
. :loubt on· :he estimate of increaE-cd cotton cnliiva-

li_on m tl,w U niterl State~. 'l'IIis was -Jlrobably held in 

':~c.w Ly Mr. Crawford when he recommcndcll that tho rc
. \'~JOn should_ be delayed until tho pro4,uclion of tho 

that ilmo has, howoycn·, now arrived, and the rcvi

be COJ!lplclo\1 without delay. 

r 
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J?rum Rovt. rif Indic1. to Oovl. of Bcn.r;o7. 

Calcllil~~, the 21th Februro·vl lSGS. 

\Vith reference. my Jetter of the 2_5Lh "in'strmt, No. 

1217~ lam to strttu that. it. wonltl be an ndvnn-

tage if the Coa.nnittcc 
tl1e experience gained 
Tariff _Schedule atlachct1lo 

of 

2. 'rho foll~wing omissions have been brought to the 
notice of tlJC Govrrnment of Itl(lia, an!1 the present oppor
tunity shoultl be t.aken o[ intl:Ollucing the requisite entries 
into the of duLiablc rll'ticlrs :-

in the Impotl 
Scrtcmhor 18G7, 

Reds and C.tmh--AtRnjJecs 2-8 per 

rCcls of one humlrctl yards; a proportionately 

ation Cor ~hortcr the snme principle as a higher 

charnclcl· 

perhap, bcfound, and if the 
wore given tO the maltC'l', rtllrcq_ui~ilc amcnl!mcuts 

could lJe at once clYcetod . 

'l1u the Jtmior Sccretw·y to Ill!: Gm·l. of iJqi(Jr!l. 

OalcHllu, t!1c "14th _Jfan:Jr, lSGS. 

\Y c Lwr. i.hc. heuor ~o .neknowlcdgC t.hc rc·ccipL, on t.hc. 



on cotton good;;. 

us 

1d1.er.s lo onr addrcq, d,tLcd Gth 

w~t h Illr. Hcwlcrson, 
of rovisin~ the existing 

GD 

the ImporL 'fnrifT Schedule be po~lponod, a~ stlgl~Cbtcd hy 

~Jr. Ilcndcrson. 
We have, &c., 

E. 1'. Tl\EYo:r:. 

J. A. C.r.AWFOBD. 

in ]l:l67, 

with n. ·view to theit• reUuction in consrquencc of the 
great fall in cotton aml cotton ·mannfttcturcs, th.e state-
ments then forwarrl in frwor of a revision of tllc 

existing tariff were no doubt fully wnrr~mted by 

the a1tcr~d position of the raw material. 

no r1oubl, tkd by so Uuing, they 

were ncting jtnlicionsly for tl1eir own interests or those 

of their constituents. 

The co~ton mnrlu:L, 
comcc laid down for ilin """""'""'·'··' 
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a minimum in Eng~ 
[tllvancing, [ti<· Ben~ 

per lb., and other des~ 

From Uot'l Q[ India lo 001:f. of Ben val. 

C'alcut.ta, the 2Slh jJfanh 1 I-SGS. 

In 
f)33~ 
llllllcr the circumstnucc~ 
of lhc existing- tariff on 

The comidcmtion of Uw mroLLcrs 
:2 of my loHcl' Ro. 12ilD, clatcc1 Uw 

lU[),Y also lJe clcfened. 

Indian <Consolidated Customs Act-:EnforcemCnt 
of Sections 33 and 3"1. 

ht tho month of Fc1)l·nary last, your Com
mittee recein:d a letter from the GlnsgmY Cham
her o( Commcree and :Maimfactnres, cnclosi~g 
copy of the fo1lo'\ving J\f emoria11 addrcssud to the 

of Sb.-Le for Imlin, on the subject of 0.: 

pnhl1shcd towards the clo,c;e of last 

}'Car in the Loudon Oa:cttc, intinmting the future 
strict enforcement of certain Scei..im1s of tho ·cus

t.oms L.\ct., ·which 11p to that .time had ren1ained in 
abeJ::cncc, rmd reqnesljng·t.hat its -prayer ::;hould 

be aciivoly Slllll)urted :-
'l'nr. ]llnromAL, · 

TilSl'ECTl'ULT.Y SHLWLTH,-Th::d, Lhc rrlt.ention of this 
lms becH c,1llcd to -Lhc noLifiefltion lJy Lhc Righi; 

t.llC Gov:cnNon-GLNn,,\1, oF 1:1:\DL\. in Conn

t.ho sLricL enforcement of Sections 33 and 
Cm..:soLlDAT.CD CUSTOl>!S Act" of 
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1. 
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ISGS. which 

Koycmbcr, 

12 

in the London Ga~cttc of 2:lnd 

. That, according 'to the notification, a true specificn.
lwn of i11 their rc»pcdivc n:sscls will 

and commnndcr.., of Yessel'l; 

and eomJnrtmlcrs of YCS· 

.sci~, who skill be unuhle to enter in their rcpor!-,<; or m~1• 
nifcsts a true spccificrrLion of rtll gooc1'3 imported in their 

yc;;o;els, in conseqncncc uf their 
obtain ~l full and clctaileLl 

Bills of 

pcmli.ics 
{lm'yn in the 3·1th, Section of the al101 c-mcntioncll Act, 
snell penalty noL cxcc • .-eling 1,000 rupee':!. 

'13 

thcrd'oro, tho at1diLion~tl specification in 

m;mifesL is n.ltugcthcr It is 
e-o for staLisLical purposes ; 

m·o mmblc to sec thaL any 
-t.!Jr cniiorccmcnL of tho rcgulatioll, <'xccpL a great compli

o•tlion 01' mercantile forms. 

Your i'I'Icmorin.lisLs, tlwrefore, rcspc>ct.fnlly n.:lk tlwL 
will be plenserl to reconsider the rogul:t~ion, flllll 

th0notiiication to lierccallc<1. 

And yonr ~[emorinliots ;,vill O\'Cl' l'rny. 

Althol1gh convinced thlot the Glasgow Chamber 
laboured under a misapprehension as to the acLual 
requirements cif those SectiollR, and Lha1. the 
\YOrds a trne 1\'crc simply prccm~tion-
ary again::;t or inflmnma1lo articles 
being entered in a ship'::; mani1Cst ns a morducn· 
disc," and were not intondcrl to enforce a disdo-
snrc before :ohipmcuL of tho nature and 
quantity of snell articles as Good~, Yarns, 
&c., yom CommiLtco considered it. e-xpedient to 

Lhc question beyond donhL hy asking the 
of Customs to interpret the law. In 



:ncYenuc1 the umTcr.ponclcncc >Yith whicb 
ment is printed Lelow for informat-ion 
cord:-

Pl'om CftcimbCI' f!f Co1JHJIC!'cc to Boa'rcl of 
Rcvcmw,L. P. 
Cc,lctrJia, the 11th J.lfarch, lSGS. 

A copy of 11 1\lcmorial from the Glasgow Cknnhcr 

o,f Co_mmer~o and l.Innufactnrcs to tho Socrct:uy of 
State for Indw has been forwarded Lo this Chmnber, re-

its of tho thcroi.n contained 
nf Rections 33 and 3J, of 

CnsLoms' Act, of "\\ hich 
l-hc London GusdfG 22nd Nov0ml1er 

of the requirement being usclcc: 

goodS, 
" 50 hhrh. 

,. &c., in the c:-~M;·o[ wi1H'; and so. on. 

"c)..c]u(lc such to krm ros m~n:hrmdisc, 
''Piece Gooch, Or Gunpowder, Acids, 

"cr1nally y,\guc tcl'ln .of ston/Tics."' 

adtlre.ssing you. 

o1:jccLi.s Lo 
n1:ty mean 

aml tlw 

to Clwmbe1' cif 

eutla, bas 
Jwliiie::ttion 
November lasL. 

C((lcuUa, the 

lHh imLanL, I 

2. I :'lm ["urthcr dirccLcc1 to sul)mit fOr lhc information 
of a letter No. 

to.tllC 

F1·om Borrtd of Revenue to Uovt. of Bcnyal. 

Gcdwlt({., the l71h lllarclr, lSGS. 

\YHh reference Lo yom Mcrnoramlnm ~o. 705, (lat.cd 

.'":j 

::11 

i:/ 
iiiij 

i;i 
']iii ~- :\1. 

I 
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naLme and ehn.ractcrof the cont.cnL:; of eneh cnsl'; <t do
tailed description oJ dt.hcr weight~ or quanLitie~ wa~ nol 

required. 

3. 'l'hc fact~ ·which drew attention to a 1axi!.y in the 
in the Custom Honse, and Lo the 

· mcntionorl by. the 
No. 337, dated the·:2.l)d of October, 18GG. In thatcommLl
nicat.ion the Collr·cLor sLatcrl that two boxes loosely dc
scribod in tlw ship's manifest as eontaining mcrchanrlim 
hrrd accidcninlly cxplor.1ecl while in transit to tho Custum 
Honse; and that it was then for the first timo discovered 

1. Under the Indian Qnstoms' Ad all goods, oHwr 

tlmn those of nn inflrrmm~lbk 
nrc reljuirod to be '[.nkcn to tlw Custom oxami
ncd.ion and nppmisemcnt, flllcl Section 51 of tllC Act au
thorizes Musters of sl1ips to cn.U upon tho Unstom I:Iouso 
autlwril.ics to receive nm1 t.nko of all ·which· 

mn.y noL 11u clc:n'Cll heforC' thf.! 
nft.or tlw entry of 
so speeifhx1 in tho 
men!.. of Lhe provlsiom of Sodi011 
nccc~sary for the general 
c;torccl in tl10 CusLom House, ancl 
buildings U1cm~oclvcs. · 

5. 'J.'o meet errsm in ·whidt the :Master of a 
contents of any box or 

has l1ccn clircclcd 
lJe unable to 
1Jl0 CollccLor 

the 

j·.:; 
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nrlido shonlcllJe 

tho. Eo_<m1, wlwthor the· G~~-~~l~l~;euL 
Icglslnto further in this clircct.ion or not i~ is 

;~:1;r t~~~"c:r~~~~ . . nll such i:1flmnmablo artieles,_ 
h - ~j .. - -_-- . '' lncl: tlwy :ro conL::uned, shonh1 be notccl 

} 1 a,lms of nssds m Lhcu· manifests. 

:Defectiv~ working of the Customs' Act 
No. VI. of :R.863 • - ' 

of revising tlJis i\._ot 1'3 general
has become mol'c tl , O .. . lcm ever 
o~mlttee £i·mn ::t perusal of 

submitted to them l?r members 

'7fl 

Carlis]es, N ~phews mul Co. w:ts sunk 1n the ri \·or ; 
-D8 bales were afterwards rcroYercd various 
means: aud each lot. as it. a.rrived in tho 
house was sold rtnd duty le\•iecl q10reon in the 
usunl mmmcr. The rema-ining 20 hales were to
tfllly lost, rmd a.lthongh tho ·were will

ino·tnt'nn<lnrl.n tlw Collector 

An appeal waS made _to t.lw Board of Rove
nne, bnl, after the ·nsnal dcby of two or i,hrcc 
montl1::;, it was Tcjcctcd, noi. under tho Section 
referred to t1w Collector, llOi' indeed U11-

dcr -whatever, but chiefly hccause · 
. lo8~'> of the good::; h:t~ 11ot oc-

" currcd tho uctunl pTosenco of the Police, 

u o1· the Oilicers of Cn:stoms." \Vith tluo 
for the of the Board: t-he 
lmvo no in saying thatii; according to 
the present Act_. tho mercantile ·commnniLy ]J~'lYe 
to depo~d for protection -to their goods dmi11g the 
occurrence of ft. 011 the observations of 
i.he Police or the iL is time (.hat 
the Act was rr.ltcrcd, flnd anot-her law lmsscd l)etu-
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iw:r upon t.hc 

c~sc has been 
a! if,1:iUC, l\lcaniimc the 

to tho· Govcrmuont of 
Bo11gnl, and it ic; to be hoped His Honor Uw 
JJicutenant-GoYcrnor 1vill tnko tho bsL 
of tho Chamber's JoLter into l1is 
de~·ation. 

.Another insj.ance whieh ean:ir; before yom Com
nuLtce 1vas the ref.cntion oi snn<lry bales of 
GToy Jae<:onets by the Collector of Customs nnder 

Sudion 27 of the above Act. \Yithout discus:>ino· 
the m01'il8 of this parLicuhr en so, or more tha~ 
casually to the fact that these o-oods 
remained n, considerable IJcriocl t> aftl)r 
they \Yore taken ovrr on account. o(' GovermnunL 

nnd '\Ycro ?isposcd of aftcrw[lrds priNitcly, at l~ 
l~ss, and m contmv8ntion of tho Act., which 
directs thai., after tlw tr::uu:Jer, the CollcctOl· 
"shaH then cause the be s.ol(l by public 

ln the OJ/lcial 
simply point out the 

iico and hardship to wJ1ich all classes 
community ar9 e'1.-llO:Oocl 
;;osiecl in the most 

flll\l 

and annoyanre 
canscd to rcspccla]Jle merchants tl . 
SGl's' ig~wrancc of tho valu.c of lC appnu-

arLicles 

Bl 

lor \vhicb a spcci!ic tariff mLc hrrs not been fixml 

·by Government. 

The Committee are decidedly of opinion that i~ 
is inequitable for the lcgisbture to compel im~ 

either to smT0nder their good~ at a Yalua-
which the nppraiser may consider to be 

·,mdor their vnl1w, or to ]my duty on ihc 
value as by this official ; and the Com~ 
mit Lee believe that if' goods so detained were to 
he taken oYer at tho 

F1·om· Chamber ojCmmJw1·cc lo Go,ut. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, the 26/h _j_l:Iru·ch, l.S68. 

'J'}Jc CommitLre ofthc Chamber of Commerce clired 
to the noticG or His llouor, 

decision of the Doarrl of 

llcvcnue ;,viLh regard to ~t daim fqr import 
tl10 Collector of (Juslom':l under the 

2. A oi' 11 0 hales of Mm1elJesLor goo<ls 
Nephew~ anrl Co. of thi:; city was, 

on the l~t RoYcmher lrbt, transfcrrcrl from the s]lip 
Bainl LfWJJ'cacc to a cargo boa~ for the pnrpo.sc of being 
l:mrlcd as is n:-.urrl at {he Hou~So·\Vharf. 

cyclone the borrL 

g"OO!Js) ha'l 

K 
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been p~id thc1·con, while Lhc oLlwr 2G, ~o far ao; enn TJe . 
11scerlamerl, have been tolnlly lost. ·on {hose latte1· the 

CollcctOl.' of Customs clttimsftoU imporL llni,y. 

" "If nn~ good-, . the RuporL or 1Unnifest·shall 
" ~oL be ionnd _on board cf the vessel, or if the 

ionml be short, nml if such deficicnev :: ~:~&~~~w Sll,Li&faetion of the ORieer' in dwge of tlw 
" ·I, T~ouse, _tlw fllustor or Commandoror such Yesscl 
". s Mil b~ lmhle, m nddition to to ::t penalty not 
« exceclhngtwi:c.thenmonnt of Uutvcl.omoohlo 

ddlCwnt goods, if 
therewith ; or if not 

five hnmhed Rt1pees fell' ~Yery 
ofnnknown value." 

'l'hc C~llcctor, liowevcr, fOr J'Casons lJcst known to 

any l1~~~~L;:~t appear to.havc dcmam1cc1 the payment 

4, Replying to Ulcir ftJlllcal, the Boanl of lloYcnuo 
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inform ~fcssrs. Carlisles, Nephews and Co. "Lli::t.L the 
for rernnd of duty paid on 

" goods and lost in transit 

': to i..IJO shore, [l,Jld thab tlwngh is very po~&ible t-hey 
" J.m'>·e lost the· goods, as stated by tltcm, thel'C is 

to show that they were indrieval)ly lost, and 
into consumption," n.nd, eonsc

applic::ttion for ll,l"Cfnnd io: rcjDcLed. 

most uni'cJOt <lcd'>ion, 
House 

tl10 Custom 

G. The amount involved in. the mse unrlr.r noLi('e i"l 
serious; but, in tl10 interests of underwriters 

aml conmtcrci,tl uommuuil-y; gencr:clly, the Commit Lee 

of lhc Chamber consitler it incmnbcnL on Lhcm to lny 
the fncLs before H. is Honor, tlw Liout,-Govcrnor, and Lo 

solicit .the cx.e1·cisc of his a.nthority in the 
cl'ccisiou of "L110 Bortnl of RcYenue. If no liad 
bOcu prt.id, no duty would hnvc been as at. 
]Cla'>L one in<otauco on record pt'ovcs : nncl i.l:: as tlw 
Bonn1 ~latcs, tlw hw conlnin~ no proyision. for repn.y. 
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mcnt chimed under simihr cirmnnstances to ihmc 
detailed, tho Committee of opiuion tlmL U10 omission 
:ohould lJc rcelificd n~ po:Jsiblo. 

Time allowed for application for Refund of Ex ... 

port Duty on short Shipments and Relands. 

Tl10 Chamber's act.ion in this matter lms rc:o;uit-
cd in t.Iw fi:aming of the Bill, ·which 
n~coivccl th.c assent of Bis tho Go-

IL will be remembered that Scdion 1 32 of the 
Consolidated Customs' Act (No. VI of 1SG3) au
thorizes tlw rofnitcl of CX])OrL duLy levied upon 

goods not shipped, m· on shipped and oJ-
terwanls ~c-b.nclcd. 'rho however, was 
a.ccompamcd hy a COlHlition Lo 

J'~-Janrl should be made, or notice of non-Flhipmont 
grvcn, before tho vossollefL ]JorL Tho Chamber 
a.s related in former Reports, that Lh; 
Section 1vas practically rc 

uncl~r tl1e presenl 
owing to tho 

of Jmsi
ancl tho pre-

. extends tl1o time withiu 
IYhJCh the o1· notice 

to three clear workill"' 
Jcft lJOl't, 0 

be made, or 
the Yc;,sd 

]\.,.0 ,- 10 of 18G8. 

.A Eillto cWWitd the Consol'idatccl Onslorns'· Act. 

\Vhcrcas Section 132 of the Consolidated Cu.~Loms' 
Act (No. YI of JSG3) provirlcs 
tlmt no refund o£ levied 

or upon goods 
be allom:<1 

artcr-

expedient to C'Xtond ,;neh applica
tion or notice mn.y he mallc or given; It is hercl1y enacLo(l 
as!ollows :-

Amc1Hlmcn! o£ Ad :1o. Yl 
of lSG~, Scdioul32. 

J, Forthc 
eLl in the said 
lowing slmll be sulx,J..ituted :-

Pro vi clod Umt no such rd\mrl shall be allowed unless 
rt]'plieaLion to ro-lflm1 slJall h~cvC lJccn made, or notice of 
non-shipmenLshall hrn'e lwen given, '1\it.hin three clc;n· 

aft.cr"the YC:>sel 011 which c,nch goods -were 
or fFOm which they wore re

tho port. 

2. Thi~ AeL ma.y he called lhc "Consolidated CmLomo.' 
Sh01Ltit.Jc. AcL 1i.mcndmcnt Act'' 

:!?roposed alteration of Section 52. of the <Gus .• 
toms' Act ; and su1;gesUons to remedy the 
exiSting evils attending-· the landing and ship .. 
ping of goods. 

On the -lilt January ktsL Uw following commn-
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nicnt.ion was ac1Jrcs:=:.ed 

Bengal, l'C(lllCsting tlmi the snggerrted 
by your CommiUce in their. bsL report, and con~ 
ilrmed at the half-yearly uiecting in Dccembm~ 
mighi be entertained by Government, 
and· Scct,ion 52 to correspond with tho 
vicwf> of the Chamber. It >Yas 

action would be taken on tho 

was forwarded on the 20th April, to 
·which no reply has been received. It i.s .;;ati:sfac
iory to note that the proposed rtltcrntions meet 
"\Yith the approval of the Chambers at 13om bay 
f\11(1 Madras, both. of which have promised to sup
Jlort. the measure G ovcrn
mcnts; and thv 

bnt c1mng<'s mny" soon _b: mac1e. 

F1·mn ClwmlH31' of C'om·m.r:;·cc to Go·~c·t. of Bcnycd: 

Calcutta, the 4th January, lSGS. 

Lhc 
Act 
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nrc: or 
in the law 8hould he lllnrle, 

. to lanrl and send an invoice 
to.lus 0\Yll gorlown::;, or ol~ewhcrc, Jess n. 
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LttinLy as t.o which would he taken for exmnina~ 
f-iuu would be a gnard against fraud. AL the o-n me time 
if cent. or 20 per cent. of the of 

now daily ret~ciYed in tllO Custom 
J)l'Cmisec; were scnb there under Lho new s:rsL~:m, it would 

·not only put a stop to tho oyon~rowcling and complaints as 
-lo wa.nt of ac~oum10cbtion, whi('h arc now so rife, buL 
-would :olso result -iri a. ;.cchw~ion of Lhe staff at 
rrcsenL the Custom Honse, :tnrllosscn Lhc 
expenses incu'rrod in tho collection of dt1ti~s." 

.IL is deemed umtecc~ssaTy on uhe ad\Tantagc~ 
·whicl1 will accrue from the adoption -Llwse rrcommen· 
(lations, as the Commilter feel satisfied they \t•ill be suffi· 

taken by the 
LlJCsc -important; 
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l"!·om Cl/(linUcl' of Commet·ce lo Crrut. qf Bcuyal. 
Calcr"tta1 aw 20th !lpril1 1 scs. 

''I ~m dircctcil by the Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to rcque'>t the f'rovor of your them 
if action ha~ as j,d been taken regarding lcttet· 

on the .J.Lh suhmiUing, 
for the consider:.ction of Hi5 Honor Licnlcnant-
GoYcmor, the expC:r1iency of mnencling Lhe 52nd Section 

of the Consolidated Customs Ad. " 

Relaxation of the Port Rule of Calcutta, iSsued 
in November, l!.8G4. 

At the date when the last re1)orL ;,ra~ ·written 
no reply lmd Leon received from the Government 
of Bengal.to the Committee's letter of September 
20tll1 1867, pointing out the hardships which, in 
foon~e cases, resulted from the strict' enforcement 
of Lhc above-mcnti?ned rule ; but it will be seen 
from the following communications that tho Go
vemment of India, acting on the st'lgge~tion of 
tho Chamber, has modified it to a certain 
extent, and sanctioned a relaxation 1rhic11, jt 

is belieYod, will give satisfaction to masters 
of YGSSOls leaving port at ·the ISGUSOllS ~pcci-
:ficd. 

to Cha?ubcr of ComMerce. 
the llth Fcbrum·y, 1868. 

I mu .,directed to aclmowledgc (he reccipl of youl' let· 

Dl 

te1· nf the 20th, {,he l"CCOU1-

mendaUon of tho of Commerce ~ rehLxa
tion, in eertn.in cttses, of Rule 26 of Uw Hcviserl Code 
of Rule~ for the PorL of Calcntl-:1, Lhn.t vessel'l 

:within Lhe limits of the PurL ~lm\llmYC topgn.llanL 
ll1fiF>is and yards on Ucck Llur.ing .certain pcriorls of Llw 

year, 

2. ln 
acc<nnpanying copy of a eor

respondcncc, from which it will hr. >wen on the l"C

commcnrlation of tho LielltcnanL-Um·enior, ihc Govcrnot• 

General in Cmmoil has sancLionc(l ihc following adrlitioo 

to the Rule above qnotecl :- · 

3. A Notificat-ion on the sul1ject ·will be issuccl in Lhc 

Calc?dta Gazelle fot general information. 

From Qff.g. Jli[£sfr;l· A ttenc~ant to Go~·t. of Bengrtl. 
Culcutta, the 4th Octobe;·, 1SG7. 

\Yith.rcfcrcnce Lo mcmorf\,ndum No. 4089 of 28"th 
ultimo, and the communication, hem-

with returned, from to tlw Cluunber of 
Commerce, I han1 the honor to report-, for the inJ'orma~ion 

of Hi~ Jlonor the LicntcJJ~nl-Governor, thnt. iL i<J noJ., 

2. The: Cycl<JllC of 1SG! '\",lS .rrcerdr•tl hy mme of 



nsnal sign;; nf an gale, ;mel i.herc 11 ere rw 

less thnn t"·clvc ships lwd :1pplied to he lmu\cd 
onL of their moorin~,; on i.ho nc~nnll,r 

occurred, whic]1 is an usual con~tnnL 

the commc'nccmcnL of the Doorg;t 

of the rnlc is mnrle ns little hnrdcn~ 
~;omo as_jlOs~ihln; at Lhe conuncncemcnt of the period; 
~ay the lsL of October, nny ship that is goi11 g away he· 

~ween Uw.L cl;te ami the GLh inclusive, i:,, o·n <1pplicrrtior;_, 

permitted to keep lwr masts on ena with 'tho mnsL TOJlC~. 
rove ready for sti·iking. AL t.his Lhe ol 

ships so e:o;:empled from the 

'fho number so. exemplec1 
aml, similarly, [tL tllC end of lhe 
the rule is in open-tion, no ship wit-hin or 
fom cln,ys of L.hc om1 of the period is compellecl tO slrikc 

hm· topgallant mnst.s. · 

generally. 

1 • It nsed Lo bo common to ~em1 topgalb_nt mnst<J down 

in "'-'lles of ·wiucl, nncl the mnsls woulcl be sent up 

-wh~u Lhc "·ea.Lhrt' modcmtccl, whilst lho ship >Yils 

rolling in fl- hcuYy sea. 

From Govl. oj Bengal to G:ovt. of I1rdia; 

C((lculta, the l8t~l- Dccc}nbcl'1 ISG7. 
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:11'1d ymds on {lr,ck 

and h,1ve rccoJmncnd

of YCsscls read_y t.o 

2. The M::1.;kr Altcm1aut., who was collSuHccl, i.~·aJso 
it will he pon:civcd, in favor of a relaxation of the rule'· 

t-h?ugl~ lw docs noL advise su~h rcbx;tt.ion in Lho case 0 £· 

slnps u: 011ly in the m1sc of those ldJich 
Jwyc (]lULled ::mel choppcr1 doYVn to Gru·-
dcn Ticach. 

' .3· In vin\· of :til Lhe circnmsLmces of Uw ca3c Lho 
Lwu!-cnanL-GrJYcrnor dc,ire~ to recommend that tlw fo] .. 

clamc mny be sauclioncd as au adc1it.im1 {.0 Lhc 

"Ships al.Jout lo kaw Lhe PorL · 
tl10y luw.e left thci1· moorin"'9 and 

Garden Reach, he allowed to s~nd' Lheir 
and alofL twcnty-fom hom:;; 

Detention ofthc Overland Mails in Eombay. 

-with 

0:1 

of GoYernmonL to the matter 

result-,. as will he socn from -Llw 

Chambc1' of Conimc1'CC to ·aovcrmncnl rl ]ud1a. 
Calr.n_1tla, f.hc 1 Gth JJfanh, lSGS. 

The CommiUco of tl11:--. Chrunbcr of Commerce di1'cd 

IlHl to request yon will do lhcm t1w fl1sor of slating the 
mmccossnry det.cut.ion 

By reference to the oft-he 22nr1l<~cb-

{.he 
past hiX l'. ~r. or 

al>out ]/} l10nr,s. 

'l'hc Commillcc cOJJCludc that thcso delays were unnr.

ccssaty ftom lhc Jf\ct LlmL lhe mttil of the 18th F8brnary, 

delivered in CnJcntl-l1 -lhis mornillg, wns aL 

Bombay on the 11th instant at D l'. ilL~ and 

by live o'clock E~!:prtss Lhc following 
:md other ins-l-ances rrao;ouable dcspalch was 



IL will lJC :;r,.Usfnclor.r f.o the Commilke of tho Ch:-nn~ 
Lcr Lo loam tlmt His 

such .stri~t orders 
will prevent a rconrronco Of the dclnyq 

F;·om Govt. qf Iuc7ia to .Cl/((mber (1 Conmwnc. 

Calcutta, llrc 21st April, 18G8. 

the 

hcen nsccrbincd. The mn.ih lhaL 
dcb_rcd were extra mails conYcyed to Dombay by 

and the cause of the delay is not 

m·cin 
of the 

!rain, 

The Textile l'JI~nufactures aD.d Costumes of the 
People of India. 

The Committee print l'or information t.hc cor~ 

i'('."pontlcllCC th;•y lJ:t\'J;_ltnd 1ril..il Gu;·crnmcnt rc-

Lhc tl1c valuable work com-
Dr. For;JC:=; 1\'n.L.son, Ueporlcr -on (.lie 

of' Tnclia to Llic SccrcLary of Stn.t.c ror 

in Council, 011 Lhis snbjcct. 

The yolt-:mc<; in 

SC/.'ilp!es of cotton, 

conLaiH /-00 wol'k(ng 
rmd woollen tc.'\tilcs o[ 

nati\'C m.:tnu[wturo oht<1iw:nl from Y:trious plcux•s 

in -t.his nll b,y (lc-

luib 
&c.., (,[' Lllc }Jic:ccs of 

'"part; ti1c ohj::-:cL of 
JlloLr;, ancl 

nntl Englaud 

Only ci"·htccn h;t\-c been lJriulcd, ol 
whiuh·h,1-\~ Leon prcscui-cd to Tudi~t1• aml Ll1e nc

mail'Jiltg nine nrc I'Ctfl,incd in i.-he idea 
Lciitg, ns the to the wOl'k 
"Lhc otgcnt in Lo rd'cr Lho 

"Llw llH;rdnui_, or another, wllcu, i_.]n·olr~-h 1\ll CX~i\1~-

\"olumcsl he tll:ct :m 
\Yhiclt will !tis cu>:>!omCt-;, ., 
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pend enlircly on the cou:~cnience of rcfercneP 

to til{' collections, your Committee applied to 

Government to ha,-e tlJem depo;,iLcd in the Cham

ber, and pledged themselves to their safe-keeping. 
His Excellency, the Goyernor General in CounCJl, 
however; scem.cd to consider the Indian museum 
a more accessible place, but your Com-
mittee pointed out cbnmbcr -..vas in the 
centre of the .commercial quarter of Calcutta, and 
that the plueing of tf1e volumes in the museum 
was practically to render them useless, and to de
feat the object of their compilation. 

No firlal reply Las, ns yut, been rec0ived, hut 

the Committee doubt not that t.hc retLsonnhlcuess 

and equity of lhoir request will be duly acknow
ledged, aml Lhat before another 

io; helrl t1Je lilmtry or the 

riclwd with this Yaluablu addition. 

From 

turcs of the People of 
me from Dr. ,J. Forbes \Y atson,India )I useum,London, 

to tho:; Libnwy of the Chnmbet· of Commr:rcC'·, 

C.tlcuttn, Uut witho1it auy letter of «X planation. 

011 cxamini11g the volumo:; the Committee find thr1l il jg 

9!) 

the key !o. a collection of 700 specimens of 
cotton, s1lk anll woollen textiles of manufacture 

of India, which have been 

executed at trouble n.nd expense by the 

India museum, and prepa1·cd in twenty sets of eighteen 
volumes c:l~h ; that seven of th~sc sets arc to be Uis

tribnted in India, of which one set is intendell for 
Qaleutba; mid th,1.t certain conditions arc attached to 

the gift,.wlJich ar~ a~ follows:-

1>1. That the set shouhl be n~signcd in trust to t]Jc 

commercial authoritic~ in. each sclectctl place, wlw 
be required to mnke it of·aeccss to agent;>, 

mcrcha"n\H, nnd manufu_cturcr::~, non-1·csident. 

protection of tho work 
placing it in the charge of 

person, or }lCrsons, in a 

3ul. T!{at the facilities for consulting the 
wo1 k shouhl he subject, however, to the condi-
tion th:lt under nD circumstances shall any of the \'olumcs 
be rcmovell for purposes of exhibition or reference : nnd 

4th. That acce&s to the work be given to 
bearing tlll order to the effect signc•.l by 

enlllllCI"Ulcd. 

pei"SOll 

'l;he Committee ful'lher learn Lhat these COlHlitions have 
been ng1·eed to by the Chambms of Commerce of.BeiC'lst, 
Bradford, Glasgow, Halifax, Liverpool, Manchester, &c., 
nnd that a set of the YOlumes in quCstio11 has been 

to each of these institutions; and that, nuder 
in&truetions of -tl1C Secretary of SLntefor India 

Couucil, seven sets )1,1\'e been forwarded to the 
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dqJO:oilinn in Ca!CutLl, ~Lt,ha.:, 

B()llliJ:I\', ]i:ulr:,dl~e. Umk1· 

the Co;mnit!cc of thi_c, 

Fr::nn ·oavt. f India to G'oi'[. ~(Bengal. 

Culcut(u., IJw lOth Jlrm;h, lSCi-S. 
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phccs in1\ic~!etl, where they arc fully 

jiCI'SOl\_3. 

ln all 

J. The GovernOr Gcncntl in Council believes that 
these arrangcmcut~ fulfil the inteutions o!' tho Secretary 

of Strtl-c to whom the;.-' have br.cn l'CJlOrbctl, and thnt 

will also b<:l -eon\'enient for the commercial and 

public .. 

From ChunllJCI' iJf Commuce to G'out. qf I11clia. 

me to'adtlreo,:. 

d:ltea the 10th 
Government ~~f 

OcdcuUa, ilw 2;lth J.lJ(t,;·chr J 8GS. 

AguinsL thi~ dcci~ion tho oT the Chamber 
rc~pcctf'ully appeal, and tlw;i trust Excellency in 
Council will admit- on. gootl :mel sufficient. grontHls, which 

thcso:-
AllouJ· but of the -"even placeA- in Indi,t _to which 

sets of these ~ollct:Lion3 ha;-c been ~;,~ignetl, commercial 
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'J'hc nnnual ]~inancinl Stnlernent of Ll1e Govern· 

ment. of Inclia was submitted to \.he Council oJ' His 

Excellency, tlJC C overnor General, UJc Right 

IIon'hle \V. X. on the 1Hh The 
Budget ustimnJos for year ouding ~brrh :31st, 

up lliarch 8th: 1SG7-::,howecl a cle
;.b"nt as opium yic:ldcd .O,l00,,l50, 

and the License '1\tA _tl5S,OOO, more than tho late 

F'inancin1 1Vlinlstcr ball anticip<tLcrl, these sums, 
· together \1 ith about ~[22.3,000. clcriveL1 from IAnd 

Tax, Cu::.toms, &c., irL excess of tho estimate~ 
receipts, converted the dofiyicncy into an ac
tnnl r:mrplus of £:3.J.J,:3DI), nOLwiLl1slanding· an 
oxpo11diture of .£.lS,,lG0,000', or .£1,120,000, more 
than was e::-podcd. A k;an of J:l,OOO,OOO, for 

'Public \Yorks was contrftdcd dming tho Pfl~l· yoUr 

to cover the 

to be ntldcd to the sur.plus of receipts oyer expen

diture, making a toLal of ttb6nl £800,000 in hrrnd 
to commence the current ymcr, the estinmtcs for 

to ft'lar<'h 31st, 'lSG~J. giw an i:ncomc of 
uncl o-x.pcncliLure of ,t,lS.:H3,000, 

s.urp1us of :1nd 

supvosell, the necessity a loan 

during Lhc current ye~tl'. The Budget must, on 
the whole Uc con:oii1erud saCisf<tc_tory, showing as il 

'li.i 
'I ,.1 
1:ii 
I 
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pr;inb:d out 

H.t;I-Cll11Cf'1 huL 
cxpendiLuro has in- · 

liCccssf'Lry to the of m:<ny oOlciah 
owing to -Lhv co.sL the ncccssnrics (lr 
lii'o _:that two 1'/:Hs hnd boon mi1.intaincll 
dming LJw J'0\1- yein·-,; a\Hl tlif1t thoro .\n)J'C 

. oLher catncs of an cxcclJ\.ional nn.Lurc· which had 
tended to briug nbout this c:11Uct.; Ll1c pnblie, 
howcym·, :no led to infer thaL aside from Llw re 

of public worlcs-which a.ro ea})ablc of 
eji!l amcw1t of mor,ey-fl. check nwy be 

expected io t.1Jo yca.l'ly i11crensing dishu1·sen;cutS 
oJ' tho C OYOl'11llJCllt.. 

_The ~ct for 'Zaxing ~rofessimls and '.PI'<H1os. 

No i:!mflll surprise \Vas occasioned who11 tho 
Finnnco ~lini.:;~.cr n.nnoLmcnllJis intcntioll to rc-im
po~;o Ll11; License '.Ltx: in a moclificrl 
t.he abo,-o title, as, to 'the 
anilllal statr,mcnt., was ~urronily 
\'."ottld Lo the Yoicr: of 1•uLiic 

aht-o~llon a mcn~mrc ·,.., 0 olJ!ioxious 

:1s_it. is bclioycc] 
~~~' thos~ moc;t eompdcJ.tL Lo jndgc i1wt. Llt..o rc~ciplc; 
~10111 oplllmlhnin~· thn r;mTellt yc:1.1· will lJ(;la.J-r,-cJv 
.Ill of Lhu c.'->t.inutc. :Hr. ::\l:ts:-cy, ho\l'c~·c;~, 

}0:') 

conLCmlcd LhaL the Go\--crnmcnL conld not a!l(Jl'd 

to p:trL -wiLh :i.n:y 9xic,t.ing· source of income, 
c·tllccl Lllc o_Hlr:ialm0mbcrs oJ' the 

prni.cc,ts, an 
calci.1hted Lhtd; 

in rlefianc:C of all m.Lional 
imposl; wl1ich it 

1uillion ]JC added t.o 

the ]~mpire's.ronmno o('_ 50 millions! 

nny 

On ono 1winC, however, it wac~ neccr<s:-ny 
inCorma.i;ion_. yi,;. :-etc: to thq i'ticidencc~ 

th6 Ute Act 

sufficient 

lJCI""'"""""' in iV-> reply 
bdo\Y_, lms P.ct this t]UesLion n.L n=.d. ; amlin 
so has cnunciaLed a nov-el in 

politicfll economy by \v-hich tlw· profits a 
. earn.s in mw conntrv nrc mndc tributary Lo 

of another i " 
F'1'0Jn .Clwm!Ja r;( Cu;nm-:1'cc ro G'out. of I!l(lia. 

Oalculta,-tlw lSlh j)lril, 1 SGS. 

A~; lhc Commi!.kc of -LliC ClmmlJc;· or CmnmCl'CC fttllr 

rcpresenl-ctl their views reg:mliu;:; 'Ll1e Licen,sr. Ad on 
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Thr. Commit.tcc cinJersLrmd thrr& ali 
of tax 

hava 
500 011 

declarer] dming t.ho yr.ar; 
· ar.eori.lingly iL is suppo.sed {hat, in tlJC event of no clivi~ 
drmd being pai1l, no tax will "be kviecl. 

So flu· as lm1ian comprtnics arc · conccrnrd Uwsc mlns 

1moy, to a certain cxLcnt, oporrttc if thC'ir 
1mequal ineidcnco is di:,rcganlec1; but it is to 

comprdwnd how the Act propo.;es to deal \Yilh Englhh 
cmnpanies :o number of small agencies scattered 
throughout and otlwr par(.s of LllC world. 

Take, for in~tanc(', Lhe Albert I.,ifA ]).~,;mance Company-, 
a very brge Institution with its heacl offire in London, 

three principal, lJesidos :tbout 12..'5 minor 

;.\;; probably by far tho greater 

per ccnL of 
dividend ~hould hr. paia to Uw rcvmnw of 

n~ . .JOO for ca.ch 

of n.,_, GO,~OO to . 

condition to 

lr-HcrwriLtcn 
pa.ny tp the 

.l 07 

n.prilicaLion ·of lhe 

tlwy .state thn.t t-he 

whole '' bnsincss at present on om· .books ·is comp'riseU in 

in case of Englisl1 
hut (.]n; c"Xpcricncu o[" Ll1c and the OIHJnirics 
Lhcy hZIYf' m<i.dc seem to show that il >Y0nld be irnpos9i- · 
l1lc to ddcnninc Ll1is amonnt- \\-it:h an.y ac:curai:'y. 

The CommiL!.rG d(;(;m i~ lllllJCr.cssary t.o mn](.iply 

examples UlL'Y. feel si\t.isiiud that (.he 
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alrncly cited will f;nllidcnt.ly rllmLrntc i-l1e cxp(> 
of havin-g tho fondh Scdion of lhe l<tw more 

definccl, aml the incidence Or Uw lax on companies 

Lhcroby set :tt rest. 

.F1:01~ Uovf. of India io Chmnba of'Cmnmcrcc. 

am dircdrcd 

Calwtta, _tlic 2Sth Apl'-17, lSGS. 

of' 

of Ll1c Clmmlw.r of Commnrec are 

Lhc event of no diviLlcnll luw

thc Company could claim G:s:cmption 

4. Witli rcganl to the ease put of tl;c Albm·L Life 
A~surancc Compauy, iL m~y he trno Uwt an assessment 

of lls, 500 each (lf ] 25 llgcncic,~ ''oulU bo 
::>. llc<tvy tn:s, if:l not ~1Hrwn t·haL one por cent-, on ~ho 

dividend of an illlYjUitnJJlr: 

menL 'J'hc c:-..nr,t of t.his Company is not, of 

course, known to Lho OovernmonL of Incli,t., l)ut 

thn.Lit clcscribccl iulhc InvcsLm':> 
the 

From ChmnUcr of Commerce to Covt. of India. 

Calcnttu, the :101h April, lSGS, 

I am directed Lo flcknowlcclge Lhc 
No. '2558, daLw1 the 28Lh itlsbmL, 
prcfcncd by the Committee of 
mCmc, for infonnaLion Lho :cs-;essmcnt of J oir1L 
Stock Comp~mic<;, mtlkr 22m1 f::iedicin of .Act IX of 

!SGS. 

' 2. l,t dnly noted ii:om 2 of your- commtmi~ 
r:tUon, tlwt eycry Joint Collllltmy described in 



it> br.mchrs ot· 

tlcw.l dcclat·crl by 
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ye:u· 

i.~ dcclnrcd 
Engl,md, in Imli.1, or olscwhCJc. T!Jc Commi.Llcc oftLc 
Clw.mbcr c>ncnt-in the opinion of Hi<; t]10 

CoYcrnor General in Conncil, t-lnl no douLL 
n3to the · 

of 

3. The cxaet. position of tho" ~UbcrL Life 1\..s'.tll'nncc 

Company" is ns much nn!nwwn to Lhc Commitloc: of the 
Chmnbcr as t.o the Oovcmmcnt of 

bnlcl'tcdfor mention to 
on which iufotmalion was d0.',ired; had the Go
YCl'llmB1lL rrgrtrding the "\Vorking of t.he law in sur.h casw; 

been nm1ersLood, as they now are, any rcfercnro on Lho 

and Lhc CommiLt.ee. 
onL Llwt was bccnu::o aooncral doubl, 

srcmcd Lo n'> to Lhc ]11Y;itiou of Co~lprlnics nuder 
iJw 1\rL, situatul like the "Albert," thai, alhnion was 
mndetollmtinsl.itut.ion. 

th.ct. Llw principle which makes n 

l.ll 

con{. 011 n cliYidcm1 c:u·ned in ut-hcr conn trio-;;, nml on "\Yhicl1 
inxt·s mny lu1YO born c1so_wh<el'C levied, i~ ; an,] il 

"\Vn'i this whicldhc Commill0c \Yi<;>hNl 

and not iho 

"n >cry lwnxy 

tax" fora largo 

'l'cm1cring yon t.]w Commit-Leo\ thanks foryom cxpb

nation._ 

ReVision of the. Stamp Act of ·l8G:Z. 

Yonr UmnmiLLcc arc unable to record any pro
last Gcncnt1 l\1ceting in this mattcy. 

lw.Ye been contributed from the 
eies o[ Bombrly and· Madras, ~s as from 

13cnga1, and it is unrlerstood i1utt n member of the 
Council hfLS undertaken Uw 

his rosirlcnce in Simla, 
so that on ihe return i11e CoYcrnmen! io Cal
et~Lta, Um amended b;w may be brought into fo.rcc 

withont doby. 

Relet Charters. 

A qnest.ion ktving beau raised dm.ing tho lasL 

si.:'i: mon(,h.s as Lo "\Yhcthor ill {.he case of a 

orig·inall_i· ckutered at a ecrLain. snm per ion1 

,, 
-,I, 
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ur'lcn\'8rds relet: :tl an aclvnnecLl frcig·h(-. 
:m complct.ionor lo8diug, tJ1o freight 

on the not weight taken in; or :1 do
be made <:\S a. l'Cnsomtblc allow-

it . 

Light House on Ute Gl'eat :U:asscs Rock, Ceylon, 

Tlw Cummit(-.cc have nothiu~· to add Lo there
marks on tllis-imporkmt snbjcct puhlisiwd in their 
~nst ropol'L; t.hc following conc.~ponclcnco, lwwcvcr, 
lS recorded :1s tho LtLcst information wl1iclt thq' 
h:t\'C been able lo oht.ain rcst)cding it. . 

Fmm Srrpcrinfoulcnt f!! Livltt 1Iouses to lTude!'

SccJ'ctm·y <::f Stlrl·:fuJ·hain. 

Culcuf_la-.. the 2SI.h Ju 11 c, ] SG:1-. 

\Yit.h rcf,~n:ncc io yom lcllcr of lltc 7Lh ,Tunc 18t17, 
:mtl frolll the Jlo:ml of Tr;tdC, and in contiima-

lcttr.r tb!ul 10th instant, 011 tho ol 
on·tlic Bassr.s llocb ofl' Ceylon, hflvc 

tltc _I10nor to report "tll'tt I lnd the honor of" It 

eon(crcuec ot;_lltc 7\l:~stel' nf the 

118 

'i'rin'ily Coq;oralion, n"sisto!l by Mr. the En~ 
to the Corporation, rm\1 I nm to stale 

thq fcasiLilit.y of t.hc wo.l'k, 
nntl 

oi'. Indin, Sir Sln{fo"nl Northcotc may 
consiUcr it tlosir:-thlc to render such other nssis-

iancc as be l'Cf[uircd, while I should be to un-
dorlnkc of t.lw work, it he 
comitlcred thai my son-ices could be :ulvnnlngconsly em

ploye~] in that direction. 

P.J·om Board of Tmdc to Unda-Scactm·y o.f S!cdc 
. fo!'. India. 

With rcfcr~nco to 
!he CJ'cclion 0j a L-i,rjld 

London, IJi,! Glh Jun"., l'SG/. 

Ccylo·,l, I nm dircclcd by the .Donrt1 ol" Trntlc to 
ucqnllint. :;;on, f"or the inform:\l_ion of Sir SlrdTortl :North
cote, that rrf'tcr confl!t"Cncc c:pon t.hC lll:ttt.cr hcb\\'CCn ro

ihis o!llcc aJHl the Colonial Ofl1co, the 
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niunicntion with i\Ir. Douglas, if the -Eldet; Brethren 
ohouhl think such cotnmnnicntion dcsirnblc. 

Frou~. Under-S~c1·ctw·y of Stale 
Superintendent of Light 

Indict to 

LondoJ/.1 the 7th J1rmJ, 1SG'7. 

. I am ~irccicd by SirS. ~orlhcolc to trailsmit, for yoin· 
mformatron, ·the copy of a letter from the 
Board of Trndc, ~nU, to wlmt is 'therein 
proposccl l'Cspccting ~ Lig1Jt Home on the Great Basses, 

wtll place yourscll · in communiCation 
Et1ginccr or the Trinity IJ ouac, in 

ilw_ c~cut _of your rccciYing from the l~ldcr Brethren 
anmhmntwn of t!Jcir desire timt you should do so, 

Zight~houscs at tbc Sandhcads. 

113 

rcro &till: unc10r tho consideration o[ tho 
in Council, and; eonsequcnt1y, .tho creclion . of 
w·opOSCLl ·wor}(S has not C01UTI1CllCed. rfhosc 

~1ght-homes will be ttn to 
-the· port, &nd .it i10 to ·be hoped 1-Tis 
·wi'll sco Ht to sanction. iho necessary expenditure 

at rm early Hrttc. 

:District Charitable SOci£ty. 

On the accepted invitahion of the Cominitlc0 
of this Institution, President and ViC.e-Pro-

roidont \Voro Vice-Presidents ; 
D.nd, in futute, tlw gentlemen elected for the time 
being to fill those office;; in tho Cham-
her wi.ll'nlso bo Vicc-Prc:oidonis of tho 

Dif>trict Cl;aritrtblc . 

The ~Cyclone of 1867. 

AnoJ..hor of. thew disrrstrous storms >·isiLcd Crtl

co 

of the lsL 

of life,. nnfl 

comlJmTtliyc imvunity, 
number or· connlry honts ~.Yore 
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In cJ-opcrai.iou w.ith Ilis Honor, the I .. ienlcwmt. 
Gon:rnor 6I Bengal, your Committee immediately 
iuitinied a _Fund for the relief of tllC snfiCrers, as 
yonr President in hi-<> last address infonnCcl you ; 
and amount of llnpees !J0,97G "\Yas 

the public, rmd doubled l)y 
ment, the of tlJG Oris::;a Famine and 
_Orphan Relief Funcl kinclly·undertakillg its prul1et· 
disbursement. . -

Fehrurt-ry 
the ne-

ccs~ary signal;;, 

The J\leteorohlgical Comn!itt.cc promised -to for-
wrtrd tt o£ n .... - ' 

their usc in the comse of a 
tho 

117 

.ri1a.Uer 'in hand, Uw next Cyclone· wilJ probably 

find CalcnLLn. as un-.,vurnccl and tmprcpar_cll._as 

CYCl'. 

Excess rvreasuremerit on Bales of Jute. 

.Tlie Committee record in their Report the rul~ 
ing of ihe Cluunber the 
of Jute', as at the 
last General -Meeting, average 
mcar:;urement of the entire parcel specified in the 
;;hipping order, 1vhethcr the quantity is a full 
cargo, or ot-herwise, must he taken ; and that the 
master of a ,-e;-;1:\d has no right to claim 
the exee~~ o·{ dny's shipment withoul 
ting as a under-measurement of ship-
ments on other clayH. 

Ne\v Tf.lembers. 

l.Ics~rs. A ... \Valker mul G. Fournier, 
J-. Thoma<> lind· Co., 
Hube1· and Co., 
E. D. Latapio ·and Co., 
BnJnwr, Lawrie and Co., 
Ullmann, I:Lirschhorn and Co., 
\Yicnholt Brothers, 
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confirmation; 

Me11:1bers retirea .. 

Tlic COmmiHec record 'the l'et.irenlcnl from tho 
Charnbsr of l\Icssrs. ~lesley ancf Hurst, through. 
dissolution of partncrs!1i.p, 

Funds of the <Chamber~· 

The half~ yearly balance of the I'nuds of· tho 

Chmubcr- amoUlJLs to B.s. 978-3-9, cxchu,ivc of the 
reserve of Rs. 10,000 in 4 per cent. Gcrn.;rnmcnt 
Securities. 

TIENHY CROOKE, 

APPENDIX, 





". 
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SCHEDULE OF COlVIriiiSSION CHARGES, 

13. 

~CB ... ... .,.21 
l·l. Ou tlw ml!llngcmcut of E.~l:t!c.~ fur lhccutors or H 

.Admiuhtmlor.~ 



22, On cfl'cding Tn5ill'JJlCCS, whether on Ii1·c~ or pro-

23, losses, nnd nYcrngcs 

~i~~ cbsscs, nnd on procuring returns of piG· <>l 

2-L d,·,wmf:, ""''oMw,g, ~oiling, or negotiating Dil!;'l 

... 1 
2:i. 

,, 2:\ 
Or if ncoYCJ'Cd by Htch moans ... [i 

2G. On llill~ of E:..Gh,-mge 1\Jturn~.U. dishonor~d ... I 
2/, On collecting llousc Tieut ... 2} 
28, On phip's Dislmr~cments ... 2~ 

20. On rcali~ing Bottomry Boncls1 or negotiating any 
loan on rc~l'omlr,!ti'~ ... 2} 

!30. On granting Letters of Credit ... , .. 1 
31, On <'ale oqmrc11aso of Gonrnmcnt Securities nurl 

Bank or other Joint Stock Shar,.,~, and on c1·cry 
exchange or tran~fcr not by purcha~e ft'Om one 
class to another 

32. On dclhH·ing np GoYcl'mucnt Sccuritie~ and Rmk 
or other J oiut Stock Shares, on the market nluc 

33, On all amounh l1cLited .:md cr~ditcd within tho ycal' 
(less the balance brought forwan1) 11pon 11hich 
no Commi;oion amonntiJJg to 5 per cent. haJ:I 
been charged,,, 

t;:g' Drokcragc 'llhcn paid is to 1)c scparntcly charged. 

A, B. SIIEKJ~ETO::f, 

TO:N~AGE SCHEDULE for the PonT ov C.n.cuTT.I, adopted rtt ~~c 
General ~Iccling of the Bc11gal Clmmbcr or 10 

2Slh lilay 1S;'J0. The Schedule crtmc into 

,T rmn.cry Hi GO. 

ARTICLES, 

. I 

~0 
JS 
~() 

JG 
~() 

21) 
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ARTICLES 

----------1 
. ! 

:::1 
:::1 

IG 

GO 

50 

30 

50 

;:;o 

when p:tying frcighL l1y woighL ; 
on mcaBlll'PmonL, thl' mC'asnrcmcn~ br lahm on i.hr Cns(.om 
,·,·lwrf, oL' ollwr ~hipping wharf v;ilhiu Hw limils ,,f Uw Pod of 

Calcutta, 
:j(! 
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1e10FUSSIL li1El\'iilER3· 

XV 

RULES HJD RE!lU!.ATIOflS 

BENGAL CJUilfBEit OF CmiiliERCE, 
Revisccl ancl aclo2Jtecl at a Special Gcne?'Cl.l 1lfcding 

hclcl on 'Tttcscla.y, the lOth Ju7y, lSGG. 

Fi1·st .... That the Society sha.ll be sLy led (( TnE 
DENGAr~ Orr,umER 01~ CollnmiWE." 

Scconcl .... Tlmt the object and duty of the Bcng!11 
Clmmber· of Oonnnerce shall be to ·watch 
over· and prot<?ct tho general commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Bengal and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta ; 
to employ aU means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances, and_ tho promotion of the Com. 
mon good; !1nd, with that view, to com
municate ·with Q-ovornment, public autho
rities, associations, and individuals;· to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 

. between, parties ··willing to abide by the 
judgment and deci::>ion of the Chamber; 
and to form a code of to simpli(Y, 
and facilitate of husinoss. 

TMrcl., .... Th!1t merclmnts, bankers, ship-o1vners, 
and brokers shall alone be· admissible us 
members of the Chamber. 

Fourtlt .... Tlmt candidates for admi.ssion us mem
bers of tho Choruber shu!! be llroposecl 



n.nd sc:colHled by two mem~ers, and may 
he elected hy the Committee provi~ionally, 
such election being subject to ·confirma
tion at the next ensuing General 1.\iccting. 

Fifth ........ Tho.t the snhRcription of firm~ and hanks 
sha.ll bo 1 G HlJ..lees pllr men scm, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees i)cr mcnscm, 
rmd of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

s~·.-rth ... That any member of the -Chmnhcr wlwse 

- subst.:ription shall be three· months in 
arrears f:,hall cease to be a me1hher, and 
his name shall be removecl"hy the Co.m
mit.tco "from the list o( mei:nbers after one· 
mOnth's notice of such dcfa.ult. 

8etcntl1 ... Tlutt the business and funds of the Cham
ber shall be rrmnaged lJy a Committee or 
seven 1\iembcrs, consisting· of a President 
and Yico-Prcsiclcnt and five 11feinl1crs, 
to he elected annually :1t a Gcncml :Meet
ing of the -Chamber ·in the mouth o:f 
1\'Iay ; the President, or, in his absence, 
the Vice-President being ex-officio Chair
ma~l of the Committee, <tnd in tho ab~ 
sence of tho President and '\Tjce-Pre:si
dont, the OommitteG to elect its 0\Yll 

Chn.irman. Four to form a quorum, 
E1"ghth .... 1\nm.ml elections of Prcsidcnt1 Vicc

Pre:siclenL, and members of the Com-

miLtcc s1.•ll be clctermiiiccl by ". majority 
of votcH of mombers1 such voteH being 
given in voting ca.rcls to be issued by tho· 
Sccrcta.ry,-numbered and bearing his 
signature ; and no voting crt.rcl shall be 
received for such purpose un1cBs so an
thenticn,ted : and. all vnon.ncies cre:.ttecl by 
the absence of the President, Vi"co-Presi

dCllt, or any of the members of tho 
· Committee from the Presidency for three 

months or · by dop:trture for Europe; or 
hy ·death, shall be forthwith filled 11p, n,ncl 
the election determined ·by votes t.o he. 
tD.kcn as above and docli:trcd by tile 
OOmmittec. . 

JS'inth ... Thn,t parties hoi cling powers oi' procura
tion slmll, in the :1bsonce of their princi
pals1 he eligible to serve us members of 
tho COmmittee. 

Tenth ... Two mcm1Jers of DJ firm or rcprcsenta.tives 
of a b[mk shall not serve on the Commit~ . 

tee at the same time. 

Elct1cnth. Th:1t the Committee shall meet; [or tho 
purpose of tmnsaciiDg such business as . 
m11y come within the province of the · 
Chamber at such times o..s may suit tb.ch· 
conve1Ticncc, and thnt the record of their 
procooi:.1ings lJo open to· the inspection of 
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members, Rubjcut to f':.uch regulations as 
the Committee may deem cxp?dicnt. 

'1'1rlc?ftll. Thai all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or othcnvise of 
GencralllieetiDgs duly convened. 

Thirleenlh.Th"t "h"lf-yem·ly report of lhc proceed
ings of the Committc_G 1)e prcprtrcd, 
printed, nnd circubted for information 
of mcmborH 3 cbys previous to th~ Gonc
ml Meet1ng, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Connn~ttcc slmll be 
submitted for approval 

Fo1r-rlcenth .. Thr~t the Secretary ,-,lmll he elected 
hy tlw Committee ; such election· to he 
suhjcct to confirmation at the next ensuing 
General }.iecl.ing. 

F1jle~·ath.That General n~cetings of the Clw.mbcr 
f.ll1a.ll be held at snell times ns the Com
mittee may consider convenient for tho 
despatch of business. 

Si~deenlh.That any number of mcmberR present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
Ing, called in conformity ·with the Rules 
of tho Chambur for the despatch of or
clino.ry business. 

Scventccnth.Tlmt on the requisition of any five mcm
ljcrs of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in .his absence, the Vice-J?rcsideni1 or 

,j 
j 
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Chairman of Committee, shn.Il call n. 
Special Genernl :1\Iecting to he hold "\Yith
in 1{5 days subsequent to receipt· of such 
requif::lii..ion. 

Eighteenth .... .. That e"\"'Bry f;Ubscribing firm or hank 
shall be entitled to one i'ote only, and 
tlw,i; i.he Chairman of Committee rmd 
Oiw.irrmm of General :Meetings and 
Specin1 General Meetings shall base 
a ca.si.ing vote in cases of equalii.y of 
votes. 

JYhwlcenih ... •. That parties holding powers of procn
mtion sl~all, in the alJscnce of their 
principals, be e'ni..ii.Jecl to vote. 

Ttnc.nl~·cth .... ... Thai. Yot.ing by proxy slmll he allow
ed; prov .. lcled proxies arc in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twcntyjil'sl .. . Th::tt tho Chamber reserves to itself 
the righl· of expelling· any of iLs 
members; sneh expulsion Lobe decid
.cll Lhc votes of three-fonrLhs -of 

present in pcn.:on or by 
proxy at any Special General ]\.!feet
lug· oi i..Jw Chamber conyenecl 'roi· 
the considonLtjon of such 0~mlsion. 

Tn'C'11ty-sccond.That ::;lnmgcrs vi~it.ing U1c l'residon
cy mny be admitLcd by t.Jw Commit-
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toe ns honorD..ry members for a period· 
not exceeding t\YO months. 

Twcnty-thil·cl ... That no change in the rnles a.ncl re
gulations . of the Ohmnber shall be 
made except by .the voteS 9f _a mojo
rity of the members of- ~he Chamber 
prCscnt in person or by proxy ut a. 
Specbl General J\iceting to be hold 
after pr. vi om; notice of three monthB, 
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